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AN AND BABY INJURED IN GUN BATTLE
•-----------■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- «

xtraordinary Cabinet Session Talks Economy
BTPAYMENT 

D BEER ARE
MINOR ISSUES

A  Noted Lecturer

jver Call* Cabinet 
talk Over W ay* ot Bal

a n cin g  Budget.

Uy l.'nlled I’re*».
jsHINOTON, Nov. l» . 
nt Hoover today calk'd the 
xtraordinary cabinet meet- 

oT his a<hnini*tration.
hour and 40 minute re- 
received plctor- o f sup- 

a determined drive toward • 
nornie* in the operation o f 1 
cjii government 

■ ubinet member told the j 
i'tetm that the question o ' I 
>t did not arise, 
threatened 42,000,000,000

in

WORLD WAR 
AERIAL ACE IS

AGAIN HELD

Camera Records Speedway Thrill

By United Press.
I SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 19.—  
I William T. Ponder. second rank
ing World war air ace. was held in 
custody for the second time in re
cent months on charges of trail — 
porting liquor by airplane from 
Mexico.

Ponder was arrested last nipht 
by a L\ S custoiPis aerial patrol, 
if'er a lace from the Mexican 

border to a place 13 miles east o f 
here. Federal officers reported 
reizing #0 gallons of aicohol and 

" ( Ponder’s 300-horsepow er plane.
<'aplain W. H. McDonald, a world 1 The flier, whose reckless coui- 
traveler, who will lecture at tin »ge once s< nt him into combat 

Baptist church at the Sunday I Mnglo-handed agairv-t 13 German 
school and at the morning wrvict. pbnei, was under #1,500 bond on 

_ _ _ _ _  a charge of aerial beer smuggling 
■ j from Mexico, filed against him at

San Antonio last May.
San Antonio is in another fed

eral court district and the exact

nd ter economy laid before the 
officers.

|n. government is running n 
rate of about $5,000 a min- 
ccording to the democratic

|he question of whether foreign) 
■  iments will pay another in I 

rt on their World wa \

World Traveler to
Speak In Ranger

Captain W. H. McDonald, world 
traveler and lecturer, will speak at

beer have become 
in view o f the

minor
huge

nd o f w-hat is to be done | the First Baptist church of Hanger
nt the Sunday school hour and at 
the morning service.

Almost since birth Captain Mc
Donald has been a traveler in for
eign lands, as his father was a 
Scotch sea captain and took hup 
on a voyage when he was only 1 1  
months old.

Captain McDonald has been in 
practically every country o f the 
world and has gathered much in
teresting material for his lecture^ 
during his travels.

de the administration i* 
- . on proposed economies in 
i a budget, members of the 
and senate are considering 

• an lie done about taxes 
laboring to pass the tax in- 
bill in the Inst session, con- 

new return* to find it, has 
led to raise sufficient revenue.

) procedure against Ponder here 
| was undetermined.
I As in May, last night’s 'chase 
was in brizht moonMght over semi- 

t country Ponder blamed 
| "taking a sporting chance”  for hi- 
trouble at San Angelo and denied 

; he was in a liquor smuggling 
i ring.

Alcohol Weakens 
The Human Race

rotting Races Show ,
creased Attendance Vilcint DOD-jy

Pins” Holding 
Building Together

COL. ROBINS ' 
IDENTIFIED

BY NEPHEW

Danger!

By Dr. W D. Brad fie Id, 
S. M. U„ Dallas 

Not only does alcohol kill,

Death hovered over the Oakland, Coli/., speedway as the camera click
ed on this scene: Poster Spangler had skidded, crashed into the rail,

it As he righted his car it turned turtle. You see (top i “ Spider" Mat-

B> Unit*! Pre*c.
WHITTIER. X. C.. Nov. 19.—

Col. Raymond Robins, prohibition 
advocate who was found here yes
terday, after he had been missing 
77  ilnys, today was taken from his 
hotel room to u sanitarium at 
Asheville, 70 miles from here.

He still reiterated his denial 
that he is Colonel Robins, insist
ing that he is Reynolds Rogers, 
the name by which he was known 
here. His nephew, however. is 
certain that the man is his uncle.

Call Fisher, an alert youngster 
of 12  years, was responsible for 
the solution of a rational mysteiy 
and the discovery of the long-miss
ing Colonel Robins.

The boy, intrigued by the pres
ence of a stranger in town, made 
friends with the newcomer, went 
on hike* with him and compared 
his features with those o f a pho
tograph in a magazine. He noti
fied authorities o f his suspicion? 
that his friend was the missing 
man.

The militant prohibitionist, miss
ing since Sept. 3, when he was on 
his way to visit President Herbert 
Hoover was discovered by federal 
officials in a shack, which he had 
used as his headquarters while 
"prospecting”  for gold in the 
North Carolina mountains.

Indications were that Colonel 
Robnts tens suffering from am
nesia.

Robins has spent two months - -  -  _  „
here bv going hiking in the moun- ™ c  ''anurous was way
tains, leaving at dawn and return- back when. Witness these perilous 
ing m the evening. He wore over- l*1»>thmg* that have been gather- 
alls and jacket and carried a staff J f j S S
two feet taller than himself.

Robins
weakens the race in the battle for lock, Spangler s mechanic, trying to save himself as the car rolls over tower on

In a second the car has bounced to a halt. Matlock lies nert

Bv t'nilal Pn»i.
pSHEN, N. Y .— Light harness 

| . lined 50,000 fan in 1932
the 1931 season, despite in- 
nt weather, which this year 
d the Grand Circuit and 
d many postponements.
II Gnbagun, secretary o f the 

ting Horse club o f America,

By United Prwi.
CHICAGO.- You know whnt 

“ bobby pins" are: those little,
crinkled clips of win* which women

supremacy or success. I quote tfjce,
cyclopedia vol* /  p ^ S S ':0" * 1 < o n -! on the brick truck be*'d* the car le n t e n  as Spangler tries to extri-
iderable body o f statistics on the ! catc himself from under (he crushed cowl. Police and spectators are

relation between alcoholism and J rushing across the track to pick up Matlock. Spangler gets clear of
-icknoss is being collected in Eu- j the wreck, and is shown in the third picture holding a broken arm at
inTa1 ?ditriUn ^ n c r hThe a S b l e  I Matlock is lifted into a stretcher to be taken to a hospital with cuts, 
statistics indicate that, measured j bruises and internal injuries
by number o f days ill, the morhil-1 _________
itv of those described as alcoholic

had built himself a 
a nearby hill. In his

wanderings about the mountains 
he discovered seven or eight moon
shine stills. Apparently ho did not 
report them, how’ever.

othority for the statement th atiu*be to confine their shortest
mately 750,000 persons at 

*•<! the nine meetings spon- 
d by the Grand Circuit in 

U. a- compared with 700,000 in 
tndance at 1931’* races favor- 
by good weather. 
iRhough race meetings held in 
junction with state fairs drew 
largest attendance, such as at 

inngtield, III., where 127,000 at- 
»i and at Indianapolis, where 

(.001. tan? turned out on Labor 
I the Goshen, N. Y., meet won 
the honors for being the most 

individual race session 
'he year. The rich Hamiltonian 
ike trotted at that time ac- 
ims for Goshen's unusual pop- 
ttarity.
In view of postponement" Hu** 
f«*:n at North Randall. O., Buf- 
|o. Salem, N . H., Lexinton. Ky., 
d Goshen, the 50,000 gain in 

(tendance for 1932 is considered 
enoiiienal by harness racing of- 
ialdom. Frank P. Kenney, sta- 
tinar of Wallace's Register As- 
cia'ion, estimates that* 15,000.- 

iwrson* attended all the race 
feting* held in the United States 
ring the past season.
While a decrease in attendance 

anticipated by the Trotting 
pe Club, in common with 

allcr crowds ut other leading 
?rts, there was actually a slight 
*n m 1932 over 1931.

a w a y  o n  v a c a t i o n
h'i *ell O. Smith, manager of 1 

Ranger Western Union office,
•' Saturday for two weeks va« a- 

l°n. During hi' ib d  place
b‘ 'ng filled by R. C. Reynolds 
Dallas, relief* manager for the 
Pany.

Saturday B an i02 y a r d s  f o r

tresse
You know what cornstalks are: 

and old newspapers.
The "bobby pins,”  the com 

-talks and the newspapers all have 
been combined with generous ad
dition? of paint— and genius to 
vake Chicago’s Century of Pro-
ess Exposition a thing of such 

unique beauty that architects from 
the four ends of the earth already 
are coming to view it.

The fair builders noticed that 
the “ bobby pins” held their wives' 
hair with ’nary a strand out of 
place. So they ordered jumbo-size 
“ hobby pins” to clip the walls of 
the fair buildings together.

The walls they made out of com
pressed corn stalks. For insula
tion they used a pulp-plaster made 
principally of newspapers.

Some of the walls they painted 
silver; others they left a natural 
cream.

Nowhere did they cut any win
dows. They would have been ex
pensive, would tiave ruined spec
tacular lighting effects, and would 
have been out o f harmony with 
the super-modernistic architectur
al ?dylc.

The buildings themselves are 
long for the most part, ami low, 
with sweeping visftns broken only 
occasionally with protuberances. 
Nothing is added to the buildings 
that isn’t necessary for practical 

jpurposes. That, say the architects, 
the essence of modernism.
These architects claim that the 

/air will have its effect on inter- 
national architecture for years to 
come; that it already has influenc
ed the night lighting of skyscrap-

' Panels of colored fabric, glass 
und reflecting nietal. treated with

is about twice that of the general 
population." This would mean that 
they were siek from three to five j 
times as much as the abstainers, j 
depending upon the proportion o f j 
the insured who drank. *

It is a well-known fact that! 
liquor disqualifies a person from ! 

rfirient production. Science had 
proved that one drink of beer may 
educe a man’s production, and 

more will do so in proportion to 
the amount. It is a notorious fact 
that the drunkard does not pro
duce enough to support his family, 
and his family becomes a burden j 
upon charity. Manufacturing com- ; 
panics during saloon days were 
worried about their employee^ 
failing to show up, or. if they did, 
falling down in their work, on 
Mondays after spending Saturday 
night and Sunday drinking.

Henry Ford says that, this trou
ble has decreased 90 per cent un
der prohibition, and that he would

OCTOBER TRADE
BEST OF YEAR 
REPORT SHOWS

B» United Pres».
ASHEVILLE, N. O.. Nov. 19.—

John Dreier, nephew of Colonel stuetto.
Robins, announced formally today -----
that Colonel Robins had entered a 
hospital here. Dreier was certain 
of the identification o f his uncle.

“ Dr. Griffin, who i.s now in
To Tom W. Smith t,iat ilis absolutely impossible to give a 

correct diagnosis o f the case until 
a f t e r  further observations,"
Dreier’s statement said.

Show, organized to display ancient 
items of interest to collectors. 
Jane Ferris, above, shows a play
ful little pistol. Thelma Hubbard, 
below, finds that Madame Pompa
dour apparently didn’t have much 
faith in the ehivary of courtiers of 
King Louis XV of France, her roy
al lover. For the handle o f the 
pearl and lace fan concealed a

Heart Attack Fatal Ranger Revival to 
Be Closed Tonight

NEITHER WAS 
BADLY HURT 

BY BULLETS
Men Battle Around Car In 

Which Women and Two 
Children Sat.

A gun battle on South Austin 
! street, just o ff the corner of Main, 
Saturday afternoon, resulted in 
“ Bunk" Arisman being shot in the 

] leg and his 2-year-old son receiv- 
. ing two flesh wounds, none of 
which proved to be serious.

The shooting took place around 
an automobile in which Mrs. Air.— 

j man and her two children and an
other woman were reported to 
have been sitting, Airsman and 
William Fountain each shooting 

; six shots at each other at short 
range a?- they circled the car try
ing to get an open shot at each 
other.

Both men emptied their runs as 
many spectators looked on and 
then surrendered to police, turn
ing over their empty weapons. 
Airman received medical aid and 
was taken to Eastland, where he 
and Fountain were turned over to 
county officers.

The young son of Mr. and Mr«. 
Aireman wa- given medical atten
tion and wa* released by the at
tending physician. His injuries 
•were reported to be superficial 
and there was little chance that 
they .wfiuldi- prove serious. On« 
bullet made a scalp wound which 
was thought to have been made by 
flying glass, and another went 
through the flesh o f his body, ac
cording to reports o f  his condition 
after he had been treated.

Those who saw the shooting 
marveled that no spectators had 
been injured as several bullet 
holes were found in cars across 
the street and in the woodwork 
around the window at the Sham
rock Coffee shop.

Officers said that the shooting 
was the outgrowth o f a quarrel 
between the two men over domes
tic relations.

Spe ial Correspondent.
CISCO. Nov. 19. —  Tom W. 

Smith, 55, pharmacist at the 
Moore Drug company for the past 
five years, diet! suddenly o f what 
doctors said was a heart attack, at 
his home on West Tenth street 
Thursday nipht

Mr. Smith had gone to his horn

Mexico Harvests
Scorpion Crop

By United Pros*.
MEXICO CITY.— At leastut 5 o ’clock yesterday afternoon, nan*r '•'•iTVv.1 t at °Y Sunday schol hour.

"«* '««■>* —  •*»< «• we. T  3 "  *" .«> o f w

Today will mark the close of the 
revival at the Rresbytenan church. 
Ranger, so far as Dr. Surface’s 
preaching is concerned. But it also 
mark.- the beginning of better 
spiritual things in the lives of 
many.

The program for the day in
cludes a talk on decision for Christ.

By United Frcst.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19.— The At 9:15 members of the family 

highest favorable trade balance summoned a physician. Death^ot 
for any month o f the year oc
curred in October, the commerce v 0 funeral -urancrements h-i\e **• ~—  , , . . ’ , , °  Iune,al arrangements *»a'P and Nayarit, capturing the insect*,
department reported today. been announced. Word is waited from whit.h the‘ poison ^ i.nds art.

Export.* for the month amount- from a brother in Arizona, it is *4.x £ I r.O AAA AAA

ed aniiui.uv H.cH-rax.u,, Dr. Surface w.ll show the effects
scorpion sting serun^accord.ng to ,lf sin am, th( remedy which God

Ail 
people

should bo present this morning at
I* c - u J r ^ w R h in 'a ^ m in u t S a fu ;  %  K ^ T . r t i  i f . » 5 "  ba- " p r o v X d i n T S  Jesus, 

th.. Physician arrived, however. •"«» > - n *  pe

Game Warden Is 
Dead of Exposure

By United Press.
PORT ARTHUR, Texas. Nov. 

19.— M. W. Hargrove, deputy 
game warden of Beaumont, was 
dead, three others were suffering 
from exposure and a fourth wra? 
missing today as the result of cold 
weather, which enveloped them 
while duck hunting 

Hargrove’s body was found three 
miles from the High Island camp, 
from which he set out Wednesday

cease to make automobiles, if the; the month

ed to #153,000,000 and imports understood 
ion,000,000, giving a {*vor*I>l \ii. Smith is survived bv hi 

trade balance of #47,000,000 for wjdow an,i a SOMi Ll0yd, 17,
I  The gland? arc sent to the cen
tral laboratories here, where they 

died and then converted into

'eruni was first employed, the an-

. gia-i’iatc of lie < i . .. high school (In . uni’ , which hn> proved rt 
saloon returned. i The department report* showed last year. Hie came to Cisco in fective • Since 1027 when thi

A committee of the U S. De- imports and exports had increased i;i27 from Ranger and joined tin 
pnrtment o f Commerce reports over the preceding month. Cotton Moore Drug company. He was
that the American laboring man exports, fo r  example, ware valued reared at Weatherford, and burial)t l„inion stings has diminished during 1928 produced nn average1— ° — ‘ — —  *"»•»«*.*« nim ... gg • • ■
$5,200 of wealth, but that the

9:45 o’clock to study to see and ! B'>tht to prepare duck blinds. His 
hear. The illustrated talk will be 1 hunt,ng partner. L. H. Bond Jr., 
given about 10 ::o. *ritort o f exposure Wednesday

At It a. m.. Dr. Surface w ill.^ P ^ - 
preach on l li*’ Mine of n ThcAl- l ' '  “
inii Gem " Problems of Debate
At 3 n. m. the address will be I

m l
UUK a;., utt\. -ub.itnnce. embellish
TOUCHDOWN |' rotundas and galler-

98i

9

5 CO

of the Trenton high school 
'*IJ team ran 102  yards for 

ouchdown on tne opening kick- 
'he firat game of the sea-f f  o f

to I

50

By United Pr*M. I w'.' “ pin"i’»i ick holes in walls and
RE/TTON, Nub.— Captain Rob floodlight whole rooiM.

“ It is astonishing how mueh 
light vou can get through a pin 
h0|e_Jjf vou only know how 
do it.”  commented Illuminating 
Engineer Edwin D. lillson.

He hit' devised columns of real- 
jetic red fire for entrances: hr has 
built gigantic color-organs and he 
ha- conceived for the first time 
the effects of ultra violet rays in 
outdoor illumination. . . .

The fair opens on June 1. 1-M f 
and will close 150 days later on 
Nov. 1. Sponsors hope that f>o. 
000,000 persons will enter the 
gates, counting “ repeats. me 
cu, tomcr will pay a general a«h 

ion price of 50 cents enrb.

average production in England 
was only #1,500. What is the dif
ference between the two people?
The greatest difference is that 
England has the saloon anil w*e 
do not. The increase in productive
..parity «i1 iht; Am,nr.j■ , Mexican Railroadsman w;i> tun nmr< Kicatn ciurinp __ _ . .  _
the first eight years of national 
prohibition than during the 20 
years preceding. During all this 
time the increase in England wa# 
less than one and a half per cent.

The nnestion is: Can t>ur gov
ernment afford to license protect 
and thus recommend to the Amer
ican people a traffic which thus 
disables our people in the race for 
success? The government can do 
only one of two things: Destroy 
the*traffic. *or protect it. There is 
no other alternative.

in September at $32,000,000. will probably be "there.
while in October thp value wa- --------1------- -------
placed at $39,000,000.

The report was generally re
garded by business leaders as the 
most favorable sign of returning 
prosperity.

on "Heaven.” A large oil painting I 
i »«i*..  rt . . . . . .  t. *'11 be shown. illustrating the

nU:!1 , nI0,'tai ' l L b e a u t i e s  of the “ Holy City "  The
history of this wonderful paint-

Paul A. Harsch To 
Talk In Eastland

A free lecture on Christian Sci
ence hv T’aul A. Harsch o f Toledo, 
Ohio, has been announred for To Follow New Plan Tuesday night, Nov. 22. in the city
ball auditorium at Eastland. The i 

• j lecture will start at 8 o ’clock. The I
; public is cordially invited to be

Ifioipien -  ... _ , _ nisiory oi inis wonuenui paim-.giauiially from 42Jo only one dur- ing wfu b<? given> Whj,0 th(p ser.
• i.g J..52. __ vice is for everybody, it should be

! . ImP°,tance "J the ant -scorpion intm>tmf  ̂ to those who
drive ig revealed in statistics show- 1 
ing that during 35 years more 
than 1,510 person* died in Du
rango from the strings.

Texas Rangers To

have passed the meridian of life, 
and an* hoping that "at evening- 
rtime it may he light."

At 7:30 p. m.. the Presbyterian 
Church will join with the other 
;churches of the city in a rommun- 

n  I t  *11  p  it j Thanksgiving service at the
r l a y  1 e r r i l i  I r e p  Pir>, Baptist Church Dr. Surface 

——— has been asked to preach the ser-
H. S. Von Boeder, dean of the mon. and he has consented to do

Will Be Subject 
At League Meeting

By Uniltd l'roi m ____ .  B M I E  : _ _ ___I ___
MEXICO ( ’ ITY. — Indications present. Ranger Junior College, an- so. Hi-theme will be. “ I hank God.

hat the National Lines o f Mexico Mr. Harsch is a member of the Ineunced Saturday that the Trxs- * akc * ourage. This should be a 
trictly will hold to the letter of I hoard of lectureship o f the First j Rangers had obtained n game with fitting close to this wonderful 

the law requiring that only Mex- 1 Church of Christ, Scientist, in Terrill Prep at Dallas on Wcdnbs- series of sermons.
Boston. Mas*. day afternoon at 3 o'elock.

----------------------------- The team will make the trip to
PLANF. NOISF. REDUCED. Dallas in automobiles and all who

By UnUni Tron*. want to make the trip and who
PHILADELPHIA— A reduction have room in their cars for one or

lean tations be employed except 
in technical and directive posts, 
were seen in the decision o f the 
appeal o f a foreign worker.

William Barkow, who was enr

WEATHER
Bjr UnltH Ptott.

I, Texas Sunday
|tou(lV' Somewhat colder.

partly

U. S. M AILS
. (M«il for Fort vt’oith or beyond 

m.)
JUily West 12:00 m 
Vfily Kant— 4:18 p. in.
Airmail—.Night plant*. 4:00 p

D*) pianos, 8:30 p. n .

LEVF.Lt.AND Major H. Rodg
er* purchased sheds of Clem Lum

ber yards.

Car Is Reported
Stolen In Ranger

ployed in the Jalapa, Vera Cruz, | o f 15 to 20 per cent in noise and more players have been asked to 
shops, appealed hi* discharge af- approximately 15 per cent in vi- g?t m touch with Mr. Von Roedei t
ter an arcident and asked for in- j bration has Keen made on the tri- j at the high school. |
demnity. The federal council o f motored passenger planes of the 
arbitration and conciliation ruled Transcontinental & Western Air 
against him, citing in the decision. 1 lines through a new method of 

I the argument that under the labor i mounting the center motor to the 
A Bttirk two-door coach with | law his post should have been giv- plane in bushings o f live rubber.

diBc w'heel*, belonging to E. Lv un to a Mexican citizen. -------- ---------------------
. j  ----------------------------  NEWS MEN HAVE

BARTER BUREAU PROPOSED
By United Pres*.

Veteran Senator Is 
Dead After Serving 

His State 33 Years

AUSTIN. —  Problems in the 
preparation and presentation of 
the high school debate will form 
the subject for the principal ad
dress at the fourteenth annual in- 
terscholastie league breakfast to 
be held the morning o f Nov. 25 at 
the Texas hotel, Fort Worth, au> 
nart o f the session of the State 
Teacher! association, according to 
Roy Bedichek, chief of the Uni
versity o f Texas League bureau. 
Dr. A. Craig Baird, professor o f  
speech at the University o f Iowa 
and chairman of the Iowa High 

I School Debating league, will de
liver the address. He will be in
troduced by Prof. Earl C. Bryan 
of the Texas State College for 
Women, who is also president o f 
the Texas Speech Art* associa
tion. Reservations for the league 
breakfast may be made with M»*s 
Willie Thompson, secretary of the

Rogers, has been reported stolen 
from in front of the Rogers Dry 
Cleaning plant in Ranger.

The car is described as being 
unusual as it is the only Buick in 
the county having disc wheels and 
,.m> of the few that have been put 
out by thp makers. The licensr 
number W’as reported as ( ’ 8-7907 
and the motor number 1,850,877. 
The car is what i* called a 27-20 
Buick, painted blue.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 19.—  j league, at Austin. ’
Senator W. 1 Jones, veteran] “ It is hoped that all teachers o f 
member <>f the 1 . S. senate from speech in the public school* o f
Washington, died at a hospital Texas and those who help with
here today. speech contest work a* an extra-

------- His death followed a physical curricular activity will find time
A party of hunters has returned breakdown after his defeat for re- to participate In at least a part o f 

CONFERENCE from Mason rounty. where they, i lection in last week s election. H<’ the program arranged by the
By t n:t«d Promt. killed seven deer in the pa*t week, had served this state in congress Texas Speech Art.' association, ’

Hunting Party Is
Back From Trip

for 83 year*.
Jones ranked high in the coun-

Mr. Bryan said. 
“ Those interested in speechTORR1NGTON, Wyo. —  Ues»-| EDINBURG. Tex — Texas news-: Those making the trip were A

dents o f Goshen county plan to pnoer men who have been in ac- H. Rowell. Ray Neeley. J. Haig —  ® u i . . •_ „ ,M v
establish f. hurqau through which tive newspaper work for 20 vedT* ; Johnson. Mr. TUlinghast of Cisco ciU of the republican partvv He training will want to attend the
it will be possible to trade coal gathered here for a three-dav s*>. ! und C. C Huffman The party was t hairman of the senate ap- mterscholastir
nnd lumber for groin, produce and sion for reminiscenced, business 1 reported on their return home that j proportion* committee
potatoes. It has been proposed to ■ discuislonx and conferences. Be .the deer were plentiful this season co-author the ilrastic 
return coal and lumber to the foie returning to their homes they and practically every hunting pai- 
district when produce i* shipped .will be taken to Heynosu, Mexico, , ty going to the Mason county sec- 
out. where t hey will be banquet guests, 'tion have been getting deer.

Jones
five and ten" act, which put teeth 
in the federal prohibition enforce
ment law*.

league breakfast.
Following that meeting the first 
session o f the annual meeting o f 
the Texaa Speech Art* association
will convene at 9:30 o'elock at the 
Westbrook hotel."
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD AY

WALK FOR l HRIST: As ye have therefore re
ceived Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him; 
Rooted and built up in him. and <tablished in the 
faith, as ve have been taught. abounding there
in with thanksgiving.— Coloeians 2: 2, 7.

SPEAKING OF THE DEAN LAW AND ITS FUTURE
Ninety-eight members of the incoming Texas legisla

ture are classified as newcomers under the big dome. There 
is a Dean law. the most drastic statute of its kind in the 
South or the Southwest. Senator Gus Russek of Schulen- 
burg is a holdover statesman. His first bill of the regular 
session in January will call for the repeal o f the bone-dry 
Dean law. This is the Russek viewpoint: "Repeal of the 
Dean statute would be in accord with the ultimate action 
of the repeal lemocratic congress sure to submit repeal of 
the 18th amendment and modify the Volstead act as the 
party platform demand'.”  Texas has constitutional pro
hibition. Many states have repealed their state enforce
ment acts. It is said by those who claim to know that the 
new house of the Texas legislature will contain a majority 
of repealers and that a majority of the senate will declare 
for repeal. All this is dealing with futures. It is useless to 
count chickens before the eggs are hatched out.

p a r i s s t y l e s  | ).an.inese Statesman
By United l'rw« 

i United Press Sta.f Correspondent.
' PARIS.— Lucien belong »nd 
Rose Descat have gotten together 
on a lovely ensemble of ln ig« and 
red, the former furnishing the j 
tiivss and coat, and the latter tK* 
hat that sets it o ff at just tin 
right degree of Parisian chic.

The dress is a sport frock in 
heige, designed in a relief weave 
with a short cravat of red jers» v 
It has a narrow belt fastening with | 
two buttons across the front, and 
the front yoke may be closed or 
opened, the lapels being large in 
the latter case and small in the 
former.

The coat is also beige, w ith wide 
lapels that button down on it mat 
the shoulders. The sleeves fit the 
arms rather snugly with trimmin. 
at the elbows, either of fur or con 
trasting fabric, ami a small collar 
seems to come out o f the lapel- 
and continue around the back 't 
the neck. The hat is of red felt, 
dipping over the right eye and 
made with a narrow brim that tip- 
up on the left side to expose the 
hair.
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Markets Dixie Cities to Halt
Wandering Youths

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Gault MacGowan. managing editor of the Trinidad Guard
ian. Port-of-Spain (B. W. I.). Says:

"The more I see of advertising the more I am convinced 
that we know nothing about it.

“ We built up a world boom by advertising luxuries we 
could do without; then when the luxuries were doing all 
the business there was a -dump in primary commodities. 
Naturally ami logically. Everyone was buying luxuries 
and was learning to do without primary products.

"The girls smoked cigarettes instead of eating sugar 
candy and chocolate; they gave up bread for rusks; they 
began to use artificial silk instead of wool and cotton and 
flannel; we use electricity instead of coal; we learned to 
eat canned goods instead o f village produce. T h ou sa n d s  
of people acquired a taste for canned milk instead of fresh.

"What did primary products do? Instead o f advertis
ing their way to success too. they cried overproduction. 
Overproduction is only a child’s way of saying ‘no buyers.’

"Look around and see who advertises least. It is the 
producer of primary products every time. They got the 
idea that they were indispensable and when they found 
they were not. they sat down and wept instead of taking 
a course in salesmanship.

"Fortunes used to be made out of land and farming. 
The farmer was the one-man shop in the one-horse town. 
Everybody had to go to him or starve. Nowadays instead 
o f going to the farmer it is easier to buy canned food ; 
luxuries advertised by middlemen or importers. The farmer 
sits around and wonders where his customers have gone.

"W e can do without bread, cocoa, sugar, potatoes and 
practically all the fresh produce there is. But the pro
ducers ‘ kid’ themselves that we can’t. They blame eco
nomics and overproduction for lack of sales. If they adver
tised and packed and marketed like everybody else, they 
would not get left in the rush.

"W hen the primary producers learn to keep pace in 
their advertising with the producers of luxury goods, the 
world will get balanced again. So long as the primary pro
ducers don’t get together and advertise so long will they 
tell a hard luck tale. And so long will the world slump, 
because, though we all like luxuries, we can only buy them 
so long as enough of us earn the.right to do it by selling 
the fruits of the sweat of our brow. AND THOSE WHO 
SWEAT MUST LEARN TO SELL!"

— ■ ■■ —  o -------------------------------

By United Pnn 
Closing selected New

stock*:
American C a n .....................
X • i ’ ii I
Am & F P w r ........................

i Am S m e lt ............................
A l .

Anaconda..............................
' Auburn A u to .......................
Avn Corp D e l .....................
A T *  S F t t y .....................

' Barnsdall..............................
Beth S te e l.......................... ..
Byers A M ........................

I Canada D r y .........................
I Case J I ................................
Chrysler................................
Con« O il ..............................

I Conti O i l ............................
i Elect Au L ........................ .
(len E le c .............................
Gen Foods . ......................
Gen M o t .............................
Gillette S R ........................
Goodyear ............................
Int C em ent........................

| Int Harvester.....................
• John- M anville.................
i Kroger G *  B ...................
’ I.iq C u rb ............................
Montft Ward .

M  K T Ky ..........................
.Nat D a iry ..........................

N Y Cent R y .....................
Ohio O i l ..............................
’ ‘ara 1‘u h lix ........................
Penney J C ........................
Penn Ky .............................

i Phelps D odge.....................
1 Phillips P e t ........................
, Purity B a k ..........................
R a d io ...................................
R K O .................................
Sears Roebuck...................
Socony Vac ........................
Southern Pac . ’ ..................

I Stan Oil N J .....................
Studebaker .........................
Texas Corp ........................
Tex Gulf S u l......................

' Union C a rb ........................
United C o r p ......................

i U S G vpsum ......................
U S Ind A le .......................

| Vanadium ...........................
Warner P i c ........................
Westing E le c .....................

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice ....................
Elec Rond & S h ...............

I Ford M L td ........................
Stan Oil I n d ......................

In order to cope with the prob
lem, fearing lack o f food will 
make criminals of the boys who 
range in age from 12 to 20, groups 
in seven southern cities arc re
porting on the number passing 
through the cities, steps being 
taken to return them to their 
homes and methods underway to 
prevent criminality in their ranks.

The seven cities joining in this 
move are Nashville, Memphis, 
Birmingham, New Orleans, Vicks
burg. Houston and Dallas. After 
the reports are gathered a defi
nite program will be outlined, 
probably following the recommen
dations of the Children’s Bureau 
o f the Department o f Labor, which 
are:

1— Stop, feed, shelter, register 
and interview the youths and dis
courage further wandering-.

2—  Send all boys home when
possible.

3—  For those who are homeless, 
furnish new homes with commun
ity work projects.

Prof. Walter L. Stone, o f the 
Boys’ Work Department of the Y. 
M. C. A. Graduate school here, is 
in charge o f the Nashville organ
ization. His survey has disclosed 
that in Nn-h\ille Juvenile Court 
in one recent month 33 vagabond 
children were returned to their 
homes in Kentucky, Virginia. In
diana and Kansas. The Salvation 
Army of Birmingham reported 
that in one month 130 transient 
boys, under 20 years of age, had 
appealed for aid.

PARIS.— Among the int«-r« -ting 
accessories o f the hour are th« 

'new elbow length gloves. Of th< 
softest antelope, they widen in a 
big pouch between the w ri*t and 
the elbow- and are extrcmel> -trait 
with any dress or coat that has a 
plain, straight sleeve.

One o f the new frock-, called 
“ Cinea”  and chosen from VN orth 
by Miss Grace Moore, the Metio- 
politan Opera star, an afternoon 
model in purple satin with an 
original cut-out effect to the 
sleeves— is one of the striking 
characteristics of the winter col
lection.

She also has the dr«-- called 
“ Bengale,”  a very seductive tea 
gown made in pink rosalla with a 
wide red lace incrustation at the 
hem. The skirt forms a short train 
and a bit o f shirring giv« - ample 
fullness in the back. The wide 
collar which falls on the bodice is 
very gracefully draped on th« 
shoulder.
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By United Prt»*.
PARIS. —  Those saucy l i f e  

‘ ‘ pork pie”  hats which perched 
daringly upon the heads of bean- > 
ties o f  the naughty 90*s are back 
again.

Turned up all around and often 
trimmed with tufts of fur. or 
feathers, these little hats nre worn j 
well forward, leaving the -tar 
hoard and aft o f the head expo- I 
to the cruel winds of winter. 
Those smart women, who do not
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lear the cold, probablv will wear the front o f the h*-ad 
" ut for those who other overlaps ami coven I 

o f the head.
One nice feature of the I 

winter is that no womaa 
forced to wear a hat just 
her neighbor does Them 
fashions for all.

sniffle ther care other models 
There i.« one in particular which 

covets quite a bit of scalp. It 
really is a combination of two 
smaller skullcaps, such a> women 
have been wearing. One fit.- over
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cHoi f o  l i a v p  a  f o t o p h o n e
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Above, Professor Walter L. Stone 
who head* the Na*hville organiza
tion, one of seven in the south at
tempting to bring an end to the 
wandering* of thousand* of  
youths.
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The following market quota
tions furnished through the eour- 
u -y o f D. E. Pulley, phone G29, 
Ranger. Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prcv.

By NEA Service
NASHVILLE, Tenn.— The plight 

of itinerant hands o f roving 
youths, comparable in u minor way 
to the ‘ ‘Wild Boys”  o f  early Rus
sian Soviet days, has become a 
real problem in the south.

These youths, some homeless 
and others just wanderers seeking 
better and easier environments, 
have made their appearances in in- 
crea-ing numbers in the south and 
southwest in the past 12 months. 
Hardships for them are increas
ing. Welfare groups say 200.000 
are now circulating through the 

j soulh.

SUICIDE DATE DEBATED
Uy United Press.

BOZEMAN, Mont. —  Whether 
Henry Mowrer committeed suicide 
on a Friday or a Saturday deter
mined whether his sister was en
titled to claim $1,500 insurance 
money. Mowrer held two polico*. 
Both expired Saturday, the day 
Mowrer’s body was found. Evi
dence showed, however, that 
Mowrer must have shot himself 
Friday. An investigation was 
started to dtermine the exact 
time o f his death.

v *

PAPER BAG IS BEES' HOME
CERES. Va.— Mis.- Rena Hay- 

ton was given a swarm of bees but 
had no gum in which to put them. 
She cleverly slipped a big paper 
bag over the swarm as it hung 
from a limb and put both bag and 

J bees into a box. The new home 
;mado such a hit with the bees that 
they had to be dumped out sev

era l times before they agreed to 
take up abode in the box.

I n  lusc f>J sickness it single cu ll  m uy be p rice less

After all, a city if* nothing more or less than an aggre
gation o f  citizens; some good, some bad and some indif
ferent. The civic life of a city is no higher than the average 
of its citizens.

The greatest assets a city can have are cleanliness, 
beauty, enterprise far-sightedness, an da spirit to do the 
greater things.

The financial assets of a city measure its prosperity.
As its assets are increased, prosperity increases; as its 

assets decrease, prosperity shrinks.
Money spent in the home city increases its assets. Mon

ey spent away from home decreases them.
A moving, active spirit in everything that promotes the 

best interests of the home city makes better business. 
-------------------------- o --------------------------

Dor. . . .
High I.ow Cln«r Closo

. . .  615 605 610 620
Jan. . . . . ..6 2 1 612 617 626
Mar. . . . . . .6 3 0 622 626 637
May .642 632 636 646

Range
Chicago Grain
of the Market, Chicago

grain: 
f  orn— High

Prev.
Low Cln«e Close

Doc. . . . .24 % , 24 Vfc 24 S, 24 -
May . . . . 30 29-% 30 «* 2?**,
July . . . . 3 1  h, 31 *, 31 3 1 4

flats—
Doc. . . . . . 16 16 16 % 16
Mav . . . ..1 8 % 18 b, 1 M “’h 18%

Wheat 
1 tec. . . . . 43 'A 42 4 3 % 42 4
May . . . 47'* 47 4
Illy . 48-14 49% 48%

Ilyr ~
Do, . . . . . .  28 % 28X4 2814 28 4
May . . . . . 32 32 32 4 31 %

POND LILLIES
ARE COMBATED

By United Pr»*.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. —  Pond 

!illie.« have become no thick on 
lakes about San Antonio that the 
city park department has invent
ed a mower to combat them. The 
device is similar to a grass mower 
but mounted on a flat-bottomed 
boat. The same engine drives the 
boat and operates the cutter.

It is a poor compliment to the science of civilization 
and political economy that the only way statesmen can 
meet loss o f revenue occasioned by a trade depression is 
by imposition o f more taxation and an attempt to curtail 
benefits to disabled war veterans.

Chevrolet* 
and Fords

and
Greased—

J.50
Phone 23 —- RANGER
QUICK SERVICE Garage
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'

FOR. Jhcviksgmng?
Avoid The RUSH!

BY BRINGING YOl R CLEANING, PRESSING. 
PLEATING, DYEING. ETC.. EARLY, AS WE  

W ILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY.

Your Clothes Insured While 
In Our Poscssicn

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
AND DYERS

4. Seaman I'hour 132
EASTLAND

“ Brings firemen rushing , .

M e e t i n g  e m e r g e n c i e s . .  •

“  . . please hurry! . . .  1 7 8  F.lm Street.’ 
W hen there is a fire . . .  or burglars . . .  a 
phone call brings firemen or police rushing to 
your aid. At such a time, rut having a tele*
phone may prove costly.

“  Tell them to tome to u ori , . ,

F i n d i n g  a  j o b  . . .

E m p l o y e r : “  Telephone three men on thi* 
list. I ell them to come to work tomorrow. 
^  hen there is a job to be filled, employer* 
and agencies want to get in touch with v*>u 
quit klv. A ot having a telephone may mean 
fewer opportunities for work.

DAY,

8f ELY!*

»

UJ havt more time

( l e t t i n g  t h i n g s  d o n e . .  •
“ Seems I have more time since wc got the 
telephone. I his morning I ordered the grocer
ies, had the man call for your suit and got 
most ot the housework done. This afternoon 
I lud the drug store send out some dye.  ̂l,u 
won’ t recognize that old white dress now. 
A telephone saves time and strength for the 
jobs you hitve to do in person.
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giving dky with the thought \*JASW

WINDOWS
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H E LP  
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MEND
FENCE

$ 2 . 5 0
luting, with a vision of a hi ' 
Jed turkey, flanked by plat 
if smoking hot delirious foods 
ali topped o ff with a rich 
pudding and coffee, that will 

■ on the palate in pungent

h a s h
C A R
5 0  *

sox c u a v je 'S l a t e s t  W ASH TUBBS g a m e .
LCTTS o f FUN, FOLKS/ a n d  d e a d  EASY, possible 
To MAKE AS high  AS $25.55 IN ONLV A MOMENT,

D i r e c t i o n s ;

DRA W  from deck of caids, containing nothing above the sixes ( or 
use dice, or spinner ) and move marker as far as indicated. But

tons or other small objects may be used as markers. Two people play, 
traveling in opposite directions.

OBJECT of game is to make more money than your opponent. Write 
down, on a piece of paper, each amount found or earned. When 

both players finish, total earnings.
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[riving day, by any moan*, 
t ally. Thanksgiving is u 
J harvest festival, fixed by 
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Ld the "Romance of Amer- 
Iand thrill to the exciting 
L when relief came to thus** 

«,n that special date ii. 
[year.
[' (iuch an extent was the in.- 
[,on from this experience 
Li down through their chil- 
L children that congress 
tmended Thanksgiving day. 
L the Revolution, and had a 
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[l, for the return ot peace, an 
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THE WILLETS By Williamsour country, 
L. Washington, had such a 
L«giving day in 17H*». after 
Lioption o f our constitution, 
knot her in 1795, a special rec
kon for fho general benefit 
kelfate of our nation.
Li regular proclamations for 
L-givine day* have «ince been 
L| hv succesfWe presidents,
l |R61.
kmc of us are giving a thought 
Jr. Hoover, our retiring presi- 
[ who fought for pacifism, 

our incoming president, Mr. 
wvelt, who pledged for* indus-
m .
tf rest
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is aroused over the 
tarnation o f the' president for 
Thanksgiving year, and wor. 
a to just what its content

y h and every one who has u 
Jti mind and a good body has 
}<• reason to celebrate Thank-- 
L day whether their table 
ir. under the weight of the 
rated turkey, and generous 
k or whether the table hold 
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~DO A S T E RTYPES OFit o f  the head i 

erlaps and « overs t! 
rad.
ice feature of the 
s that no woman 
o wear a hat ju*t I 
hbor doe- There 
for all.

CORN CROSSED

IN MEASURES
OVER IS FEET

B) Unlinl Fior
IWA CITY. Iowa.— Frank L'n- 
lek has answered the assaults 
> have been made on Iowa's 
id boast of being the tall corn 
t. He matched a Missouri stalk 
ome 14 feet in height with a 
d which mensured 15 feet, fl'i 
o.-. to win the county corn fe«- 
I contest. W i\_L .\£>  , S T O P  ! 

y S T o P  \n h a t e v / e r  
V \  W O U 'R L  OOtMCr*. 
&P i VWHEVRE A R E . / 
\ ------- \  W O O

A M O  M v y  S R V N ii M C r  \
M A C H im E  O iSSEC TEO 'lHTIEST HUNTER

IS NAMED

Rr United Tirs*.
.0NT.MONT, Colo.— Tc Jim
lingi-i goe* the honor of being 
mightiest hunter of Longmont, 
linger m turned from Montana, 
(re he went hunting, with an 
»i'it buck doer and a big elk. 
a <ide dish he had what the 
n refer to as a "nice mess" of

'U SEWIFE FOILS HOLD UP
By Uniisd Press

ARJ.V’ ILLR; Iowa.— It was a 
day for two bandits who nt- 

PtM to hold up Henry Yelden 
hi; "wn front porch. One of 

robber*, relaxing. leaned 
ins*, the doorbell, and Mis. 
ien answered the ring. The 
i fled, protecting the day’s re- 
< from a filling station which 
Ln had in his pocket.

•nH E B E T T E R  © E  , 
C A P E fG L . , H A M D L tM
NAE U\ R E  T H A T ! I lA.
© E TvMEMMvy o k»E  E O ^ E  
P A T  AM B E  M fb & iN i1

L 'R o o m o  — ’

VM H AT IM T H E  
\N I D E  W O R L D  
A R E  W O O  /  

v D O iM (2r  ? / —

H E LLO  —
E -V J E C T F tv C  C O M P A m W i’ 
\ N E L L  , S E N D  O O T  
A M  E L E C T f t t C l A M  -
T w o  O f E .M !

v MES> , RMjrHT A W A V ' /

T O  FVX Tv-\ V A C U U M  ,
C L E A M e f?  —  W O O  [
v s / a m t  r r  F i x e d , ,\
D O M T  V O O  ?  W EL.L., 
I T S  <SHOBT A  CCOPvE 
S C R E W S  , A M  

H U M T iM ’
F E R  SCNAE Y ~ -----

v T h A T ’i_L F\T. /

g e n c i e s . . .

1 7 H Elm Street. ’ 
r burglars... a trlc- 
or police rushing to 
, nit having a tele*

SHIPPED TO FUR FARM
tty United I’rsss.

'ilUJINIA CITY, M ont.- Ten 
If Alaskan mink, six mature 
s and four kittens, have been 
'I*d here from Wasilln, Alaska, 
breeding purposes by N'oali 

Evans expects to develop

three men on thi* 
o work tomorrow, 
be filled, employer* 
[ in touch with you 
lephone may mean 
ork.

extensive fur fnrm. The mink 
1 '"uch linger and better furred 
ln native Montana mink.

37-INCH SALMON HOOKED F ARTY'S HONOR
By United l's»« I GUEST COLLAPSES

KALISPELL. Mont.— A :$7-inch —— ■
salmon trout, w eighing 20 pound.-* n> t''o»«i in̂ n.
four ounces recently was caught SYRACUSE, N. Y. Tb,. gay 
in l.ake Blaine by Duncan McMd birthday party given by frieBds 

in It wa • h« largest fi-h )" ,Mt| relatives in honor o f the 59th 
taken in recent months 
take, and the first of its 
to be caught for* several seasons.

Calvin Uoolitfge denies he is to 
become president of New \ . ... 
university. C_! —  . ,
though, in his contacts with at 
least one big-time institution— the

WIND BLOWS DOWN PEDDLER LOST FISH NET IS RETURNED O
By United Preen. M> Unite»l I’ re...

BRAZIL. Ind.— A junk peddler LOVELAND. Colo. — Frank B 
who was rendered unconscious Smith suffered n “ net" loss m ,e. ui 
when he toppled from his wagon $5,500 recently but after a week- Mr 
while driving along a street here end hunt sheriff’s officers found cele 
explained that a sudden gust ol Smith’s 1,500-foot net and return- nivc 
wind blew him from the seat. He ed it to him. Smith, who lives near pie, 
was taken homo in an ambulance Bodeckcr Lane, had been using the yeai 
before regaining consciousness. He , huge net to seine fish from the 1 R6 
also was cut and bruised about the lake. Hi- left the seine at the lake mar 
head as a result o f the accident, and when he came back it wan you

--------------------------  I missing. The seine was valued at J day
Conti act to be let soon for King So.500 by Smith, 

county gruding ami drainage on j - -  — (1
highway No. 24.— Crosbyton Re- Mi. Hoover apparently sees no rmr 
view, need to ask for a recount. hot<

SEEKS DAMAGES
' d o n e . . .
r»e since wc got the 
I ordered the grocer- 
>r your suit and gut 
one. This afternoon 
I out some dye. T ou 
J white dress now. 
and strength for the 
■rson.

FOR TAIL SLAP

[' of 1934. The trip will S  recem check credits this distinc- 
Us Angeles. Ition to an American company,

. --------------J_____ _ United Air Lines, which flies more
|RST GERMAN SHIP TO DOCK miles carries twice as many pas- 

By Uniir.1 Prnt. tengers and nine times a.- many
HU ADEI PH IA--For the first nieces o f mail “  the ' “ J J h  

^  since the World war a Ger- European competitor, D<»'
“n wxrshlp will dork in Philadcl- Luft H ansa.__  _____

I he Karlsruhe, a training, . . .T u n  ^...Jr,i»,i *2R6 -
has been visiting the At- Ru** Mitche I3 .fi mile's

if searoast and plans to lay 844 contrac t foi (< ^r ' '  nn<j
*•’ at l»Biin,«..i.,g;„ a,.vpmI o f highway between ( ucro ai

, tmu mnuvvB m iiuiiui ui inv own
' 'pecies birthday o f Mrs. Mary Great 

Kauffman, was brought to an 
abrupt halt when the honor guest 
collapsed and had to be removed 

York to a hospital. Mrs. Kauffman died 
Cal did pretty well, the following morning.

Bank employes arc not worrying
about their vacations these days.

“ -

J
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BULLDOGS AND LIONS IN 14-14 TIE: MAVERICKS LOSE 21
LIONS COME

FROM BEHIND 
TO TIE SCORE

After Record SPORTS ODDITIES
Frenchmen Plar Non-Stop 

Hop to Brazil

Rangei Scores Early In See 
Saw Game A Liliard

Field.

By Uufer EAGLES PROVE 
TOO MUCH FOR 
EASTLANDITES

John D. HI Weds

Estes Burgamy Slios Ovei 
7G-Yard Rnr Foi Score 

Al Abilene.

Want ad* are ca»1» in ad*anre 
excepting made o„iy to limit 

cart y mg Account* Will accept 
no want ad* over telephone onlv 
to tegular patron*.

|— 1 OST A M I ► « »l Mi
I < >> I Wcdlii

n purs*- containin 
table reward. M

lift. Tenvll1 Bldg., Ranger.
I.O.s i l >wn suede purse con
tui nin*r wrist watch and valua)*!*1
kev r«*ward; return to 409
Tt* • vin st.. Ranger.

3— HELP WANTED. rEMALE

Fr> rn hm< -n's flight would take 
along the African coast, 

i f  a*To-> the South Atlantic. 
er>on kii keii coal for the extra

USELESS
iN F O R lA U T lO tl

WOMEN int.
, -end -tt 

\venue V 
New York.

mnne
detail'

-  BUSINESS CHANCES
\Sti\ ON (lurch Pop Coir 
r1i>ne will make ytiu money; I 
i haw used machines, al 
ke-:. hi. T. Heilman. Metropoli 

Hotel. Fort VS in*h. Texas.
'* * tc iA i io r iC E S

HA\C.KK TRANSFER & STUB 
Aft* r o  . Phone 117

Uui

Brownwood came back in th** 
>.i « iuni quarter to score when A*i- 
cork, l ion right end. jumped high 
between l.yon anti Jones to snatch 
a lateral pa's and race <17 yards 
to a touchdown. Lyon made an 
effort to overtake the fleet Ad
cock, lai king but a few yards of 
catching him 
goad lii 
extia pi 

In th

1/djTL. f )

TsS {Z.Ekt OF 
j&ViMDEE,

WEOeRuiE'^T
CHAMPION, IS 
S&m ija x k c .0

MV SAWOtL ODutP 00/11

IS— Wanted, Miicellaneou*
WANTED— Piano, 
tight; must be in i 
djtion and cheap f<
Tii'l particulars. A 
flu* ter Times.
WANTED— Poultry 
can . hid*-* and 
IV  It ry & Egg. acv 
i Ra1 ff Feed - ire. Rang

21— LF.fi \l NOTH BS
‘ No. 14 702 

SHERIFFS SALE
TATE OK TEX AS. 

of Eastland.

Inmgalo w up- hii v*ij• *v
h*-hin*l hi.'i goalr>-t clas 

i cash
s con- vA-eak pun* which

the 20-yard lineMHW 1•ox S. lx**in*ls on the 1 1

turkev ■ i. - picked Up
from 
picht r

Ur*. 1!an*cr <on went ovor fo
stre*»t «* 't and kicke.1 tho €*̂l

DERRICK
SHADOWS

H> V. M ahii; KTKPMI NS

Football Scores

Ru 
v* h

n i

before he crossed the 
Whitehead kicked the 

nt to even the score, 
third quarter the Bull- 

ame back to take the lead 
wh-'n l.yon kicked to the 
aid line, where th.e hall was 

d. standing far 
line, got o ff  a 

carried only to 
Lyon ran out of 

-vard line on the 
m i inmutige. tilt u 
norc and Andei- 
>r the touchdown 
*• a point.

Inking to the air in -------
fmt to overtake the Hack in the days when Africa 

mi compli'hed the feat wa- a name, and a very vague 
Whitehepd got o ff a 'erics name at that, explorers began dip-

i

Tni* roluntn It lined an a feature and nlinuld 
not be conntrued u* reprenentuiu the edi
torial view* of the pr.per. TS- r*prr'«|nti* 
contained in the ralumn tt* the \i»wn of 
one individual and do not reflect the i-iliry 

ol the |>a|ier

rate

which carrie*! ihe contin*-nt trving to find
in i«n

it of
Dirt

12
o f  E 

h da V
H. M
i po

onot an!*' 
ist lanad 
ol Novt 

‘Donald, cli 
a jutlginent

COUII-
mber.

Th. 
iml :

to th» 
Another 

ma*. w:*«

Ranger 18- rout** to India. The hip*- of
*en

such

i pn»

Ur\>r o f Mrs. A. L. Clark, a
r»v . fo*1 the surn o f One Thou

san t hive Hiindrt*d S*‘venteen gni!
v n (Oft ($ ].5I7 Oft) Dollais at -1
r o  t o f suit, in cntiss• No. 14.7ft2
t i*id c**u*f. Ivied Mr-. A. L.

f rom
Har
Ha*1

oar i

ipanj
Texas Elec- 
ami placed 

cc. L Vug. 
East 1 anti 
12 th day 

r on cer- 
in F.a«t-

i follow-.

f'iark a w idow, 
trie Service cot 
h  my h«n*l« for service.
Fouler as sheriff of 
cou ity. Texas, did on Tb»- 
nf November. 1 932. lev* 
twin K-al estate situated 
|»,nd county, described a 
t*vv. it:

The real property described in 
th* deed from Oil Helt Power 
romp any to Texas Electric Service 
company of date Dec. 1. 1927. and 
f"ll\ de-oiibetl itt -aid deed of rec- 
V • <1 in deed book No. 285 on nag*- 
371 1** 38 1  o f the deed records of 
Eastland county, Texas, and levied 
iino-t as the propeity of said Texa 
Electric Service company and on 
Tire dov. the fith dav of December. 
1932. at the court house door o f 
For* land county, in the city oi 
J'net bind, Texa', between the 
boms of Jft a. m. and 4 p. m., I 
will <4-11 said real estate at public 
*-e*-*ltie, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Tev: '  Plectric Service Co. by vir
tue o f said levy and «aid execu- 
tirtr

•\nd in compliance witli law. I 
»ri\i ibis notice by publication, in 
the Eastland Telegram, a iH'Ws- 
noper published in Easfland cO|in-
t>’

Witness my hand, th « 12 th day 
o f  November, A. I).. 1NM. 

a VTRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff. Eastland County, Ti-xa* 

f i  fi .1 . JOP.E, Deputy.
N..v IT  20-27

tou^hd. 
gnnI. tJ 

The
determ 
* i . 
line 
lin*

f..*
ball

pn*>s. this a passage became a reality 4.i-‘* 
good for 17 j*ar ago today when Vasco de 

.wn and then t,aaia sailed around the Cope of 
II yards for <;«.od Hope and pushed his vessel 
downs made on to Calcut, a locution on to** 

unning plays, vint coast of India. Th** fearletw* 
Whitehead to mariner, a< this adventurer bo- 
•<*<|. though tame known, gave Portugal some- 
for a three- thing to expund her little chest 

•n Whitehead over. He- came sailing back to his 
»vor the goal homeland with colorlul tales *u 

the e"ond Prownwood wi alth in Intiia, an«l was named
wn Whitehead kicked th<* viceroy of the nation while pros
ing th*- score. perity still reigned: died and was
Itullilog- came back with buried with honors in lisbon long 
nation to.win and carried before the day o f depressions.

ball from their own 30-vard -------
to the P.r own wood 13-vard Recently I .-at in a beauty salon
vb -re w th but three «econds not many miles from Ranger and

ln«*
to

* thrown 
b» iI th* 
Adcock .

to nlav. \odp- on attempted a watched a brown-eyed, golden- 
• eld goal from a <lifficult angle. | haired little lady of 18 month- 
hut th** kick wa- wild. The ball suck her thumb and get a perma- 
wa- brought hack to th>- 20-va-d nent wave. Her pink *lre*s and 
line whc'*- one pla\- was com- white boots w*-re all chocolat**- 
nleted .st i\ the final whi>tle wa« covered from the candy she hail 
blown been given and half eaten, half

The Rulldogs outplaved the , smeare*! upon herself; her cheeks

SATU RD AY SCORES. 
College.

T. C. l T. Id, Rice b.
Haylor I!*. S. M. U. 0 .
Utah 16, Coloiado Aggies 0. 
Iowa State 34, Diakc 13. 
Nebraska 5, Oklahoma 0.
Kansas 19, Kansas Slat** 0 . 
Northwestern 1 1 . Iowa 6. 
Wisconsin 18. Chicago 7.
Tulane 26, S*-wanee U.
Alichigan 3, Minnesota 0.
Purdue 25, Indiana 7.
Auburn 14, George 7.
Michigan Stale 7, Detroit 0 
Pittsburgh 6, Carnegie Tech 0 . 
Ford ham 8, Oiegon 6.
Columbia 0 . Syiaeuse 0 .
Noith Carolina 0 , Diuke 0.
Aimy 7, W. Va. Wesleyan 0 . 
Notre Dame 12. Navy ft.
Yale 19. Harvard 0.
Centie 21, Georgetown ft 
Holy Cross 0. Manhattan ft. 
Purdue 25, Indiana 7.
Wisconsin 1 8 , Chicago 7.

Hiqb School.
Palestine Longview 6 .
San Angelo 3 H, Colorado ft. 
Amarillo 70. I’oigei ft.
Oak (Tiff (Dallas) 1ft, Sun-eL 

(Dallas) 7.
FRIDAY SCORES.

High School.
Lubbock 33, Lamesa 0.
Kastlan*! 7. Abilene 21. 
Brownwood 14, Ranger 14. 
Eieetra 0. Breck«-nridge 38. 
Slaton 6 . llig Spring 31.
Austin (El Paso) 31, Las Cru

ces. X. M.. 6>.
W. C. Stripling (Fort Worth i 

12. Wichita Fnlls 0.
North Side ( Fort Worth) 6 . 

Weatherford ft.
Greenville 7. Sulphur Spring- 6. 
Athens 20 Tyler 2.
Nacogdoches 0 . Henderson 40. 
Cleburne 27, Hillsboro 0.

ABILENE. Nov. 19.- -Yester
day's show at Eagle stadium was ! 
marked by. an almost incessant 
flow of substitutes from botn ) 
henrhe-, n 70-yard run for East j 
land’s only touchdown by Estes ,
Bui gamy, the enemy's fighting an I 
talented little quarterback.

The Abilene club played just ! 
well enough to win. It sewed up 
the game with two touchdowns in j 
the second period, ami played its , 
sharpest offensive game in a drive 
for the third touchdown in the 
third quarter.

Burgainy’s spectacular da.-h to I 
touchdown was made on the fii.-t j 
play from scrimmage in the second 
half. Garrison ran the kickoft 
back to the Eastland 30-yard line, 
and Burgamy called himself for a 
run around th*1 Abilene left end.
H*> broke ground until fully I ft 
yards back of the line o f scrim
mage. Then ho turned straight 
ahead, pulling away from tackier*.
Burgamy slipped by the secondary I 
that had moved in close for tin* i 
nlav. and was in the clear with a j 
screen of five red-jersied players * 
protecting him. Jo*1 Simmons, a ! 
guard, wont iti and place-kicked 
goal for the point that left tin* j 
........  14 to 7.

The Eagles lopt little time m n  ^
gaining their margin of 11 points. | John j, ROCk. fellei III. grand 
After running hack th 1 kickoff to 
its 40-vard line, the Abilene team 1 
shoved th** Mavericks hack across | Greenwich. Conn., after then 
the goal in 11 plays for the last feller is 26. hu* bride 23. 
touchdown of the game. —  . . - - ~ .-------------------

Two o f the Abilene touchdowns 
and all of it« extra points were 
ciedit*d to the husky Middleton.
Wyatt wns responsible for th*1 
fiist counter, made early in th** 
second period.

The longest sustained offensive 
of Joe Gibson’s t'-am was in the 
third chukkor, following the final 
score. Taking great liberties with 
the domestics’ left riinrd an.I 
tackle. Mackall and Burgamy toie 
o ff  the yards, one to 12  at a clip, 
starting nt their own 25 stripe and 
endine at Abilene's 27.

CATTLE RANGE SET
Uy llnilnl I'rr**.

MONTROSE, Colo, 
a decision over sheep 
George W. Bruce enter* 
der in district court 
25 square miles of publ 
in Mesa, Montrose and D 
ties, as cattle range. L 
decree sheep are not all* 
graze on the land, which 
cnlantc canon.

|kE cqo^  
GOES WILC

EXPERTS URGE TUNC 
INDUSTRY DEVFLC

AS
PPECWB.E!

REC
H2V/ASC 

PASS TO
T i e  T H E
SCORE 

6  1 ^ 6

Hv I'aimt Prn
NEW ORLEANS Dev-I, 

of the tung oil indu-try 
ana. Mississippi and Florid 

.urged hen* recently by agn 
tung oil production expe  ̂
surveyed the area. There | 
w as headed by Dr. H A Gil 
director o f scientific r*** jn 
the National Paint anil Van 
-ociation.

Dr. Gardiner proj 
.(ime lands now being 
grow cotton he turned | 
production of tung oil tre 
giving southern fanner* 
tional source of revenue, 
oil. us*-d in th*1 manut'nct̂  
paints and varnish, is n 
into the I’nite*! Stat*--

p£p HOLC 
*TME 8 ALI 

FOR A 
GOAL klC

'P'l-ed J

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES!

Texas Electric Servictj
' '
' / A

n of th* 
the form* 

manage in

founder of the oil fortune, is 
Mis> Blanchette Hookei *>f 

New Yoik. Young Ro«ke-

PIGGLY
W1GI

“ All Over thr Wor

S H A D Y

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M A Y E S
A summary of th*- Biownwood- 

. Ranger game gives the followim: 
Until Burgamv wa- removed on|fipul,.s> which should pr«»v. intei 

account of injury in the thii 1 csting:
ouarter. hi- nlayintr wR- th** high' Brownwood carried thg ball 35 
li-rht for Eastland. Other all-gam**1 times on running plays, gained a 
stars Of the visitors were Carroll total o f 85 yanls, lost five and >va 
Allison. un«louhte*lly the greatest j )u.|,| without gain nine time' for 
c» nter that bus showed un to rival , an average gain o f 2 3-7 yards.

| in .t tic ft.i fn-* plate, while a ti*
I on Turk*1)- Day would mean th*1 
I Bulldogs and Eagles would have to 
I play o ff the championship game 
I sometime be fort Dot which 
I the Saturday following Thanksgiv- 
I ing dav and the last day on which 
| district games can b* played.

I'he Bulldogs would have a 
I much harder time with the Eagle' 
I in their -  mn*l meeting than they 
I did in their first, a> they have nr- 

pmved greatly, taking th*1 Brown- 
W o o d  Lions to a 2ft to 6 victory 

wherea- th*1 Bulbing- mnnagxi t<* 
get a tie.

THE NEEDS OF THF. FA* 
CAN BF. HAD 

HERE
Montgomery Ward A 

Ranger, Texa*

V i
I
ii
c

Joseph Dry (ioiKhfr
Ranger’* Foremmt 
Department Store 

208 10 Main St. R*

Stanlev {Smith for al1-*li»t' h*>u 
ors and K*l Mackall. fine offensive 
up<4 <lefen«ive fullback.

The. sta tin" lineups:
Eni-t,n»,*l —D. Brown left end;

Daniels, l«*ft tackle: Railev, left
guat*1; Allip*’ ". center: .1. Meath, 
tight guar*l* Fulcher right tackle:
Vauriin. right end; Rnnramv t<*>. 
ouarter1 E Ihown l*»ft half: Ga. 
iis**o right helg; Mackall. full.

Abilene Elmore, left end; Bar-( 26 Limes, gained 
her. left t^rk1*1: Shahan, left
runtd; Smith (*•>. e*.pter; Mc- 
Giacv, right guard: Hughes, right 
tackle; Acke'-s. right end; Pool, 
quarter: Cogdell. I**ft half: Black
mon, ligh* ha'f; Middleton, full.

Ranger carried the hall 7 s tim* - 
on running plays, >.-ain*i*l a total district 
of 366 yards, lost 15 and was held 
without gain I 1 times for an h v - 
einge gain o f 4 22-39 yards.

The Buckatoo- have adopted a 
slogan “ We Can Beat Rangei”  
and will bring over approximately 
2 ,ftftft fan- to hack th- team and 
trv to win another chance at the 

flag.
After losing to \hilcno th*- 

Green Shirt- are more determined 
than evei and will put up the be-t

Thomas of Biown wood carried gam*- of football of which they aie

Arcadia I heatre 
Ha? Good Pictures 

For Conning Week

Lions in * very department of the* 
"ame except in pa-'-ing a** th** 
Lion- completed five out of 1ft at- 
tempte f«ir n gam of 80 yards and 
:* touchdown ao*l h***l none inter- 
ceiite*l. while the Bulldogs mm- 
nleted Out one out o f seven tried 
for n gain of 14 yards

l.yon cb-arly out punted White
head. who had trouble getting the

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— * .  ■•>..( hot water. S e f i t l f  p *rr** l 

ihr water am t in the ateraar h»<a« 
K  or ■KooM he. Ira*. A»low*»Ur «•* 
wafer tira'rra a* a « r p r t i  
ariee.

Tr«iii.L»ui*i*n* Power Co.

were tear-stained from much we*-p- 
ing when the operator accidentally 
pulled h**r soft, baby hair; and her 
morale was completely shaken 
when, at the end of an hour oi 
two. ,-h*1 emerged from wrappings, 
soaking.', and twisting- . . with 
golden ringlets all over her tiny 
head, lxioking at her chubby 
hands clutching a bar of sticky 

hull o ff and made several weak!«andy, I wondered how long it 
. , ; th ? -|r r«l b r  bttl-- beyond would be before they beg n rruAi-

\
The I oi .rained hut little brows, how long before they would 

through »hc Ime while the Bull-1 he plucked to a thin, inexpressive 
dog- made practically four times line? What price beauty? Baby 
*»« rnnrh yardage in this way a“ did tears, wracked nerves, and panic 
the Lions. -money.

The starting lineups; Raneer. j — —
Britt and P. Bray, ends; Standaid ■ Meanwhile, prohibition agents -  ■ -  . .— ----- —  ._
ard Adkins, tackle*: Love and 1 are being shot down in cold blood
W Hmi'-, gaards: J Brav, center; »n«l the machine gun husines pros- kan people must he sure, you 
R. Jones, rpiarter: Lynn nn<! An- per*. It i.~ hardly safe for children kn*»w. No, we must n**t be unjust 
derson. hnlve-: Jone'. full. Sub- to play on the sidewalks of the 
'♦itutes. Cole, Mitchell and ftrilev. cities o f glorious America with oar- 
Rrownwood— Gallowav a«td A*l- loads of gangsters spinning about, 
cock. end«: Dodge and Hut«on. armed and seeking something to
tackles; Buzhee and Trammell, kill. It do*-*n’t seems fair that cot- 
guards; Pierson, center: White- ton heads and freckled noses and
hejid. ouarter: Teague and Thom- childish hands should be swept 
aa. halves; Harlow, full
tutes. rVnn« for H a r lo w  some fiend’s fatal weapon . . . hardly manage to learn enough

r  * downs: Ranger I 1 , Brown- and still it took months and years French to make the grade when I 
wood 4. to put Capone in prison. Amor

Excellent pictures have been 
arrange*! for at th** Arcadia thea- 
tre. Ranger, during Thanksgiving 
week, according to B. K. Garner, 

_ . , manager o f the Paschall-Texas
San Antonio lechO . llarlandale theatre, yesterday.
John Reagan (Houston) 26, 

Sam Houston (Houston! 6 .
Kingsville 0, Corpus Chri-ti 66 . 
Gainesville 13, Highland Park 

(Dallas) 20 .
Alice 0 . Laredo 18.
Ballinger 6 , Winters 12. 
Coleman 6. Santa Anna 7. 
Stamford 26, Haskell 21.
Anson ft. Hamlin .32.
Merkel 0, Snyder 45 
Post ft. Brownfield 25.
Wink ft, Pecos 0.
Quitaque 18, Spur 6 .
Malakoff 0, 0*1*1 Fellows Home 

* Corsicana) 46.
Valliant, Okla . 0. Paris 15.

The theatre is offering Norma 
Shearer and Frederic March today 
in “ Smilin’ Through.” which is ex
pected to he one o f the best 1 ft 
pictures produced last year, the 
management stated.

The Arcadia Tuesday will offer 
Edmond Lowe in "Chandu. the 
Magician,”  a Fox picture which 
will be followed by the king of all 
comedians, Joe K. Brown, who ! 
comes to Ranger in the first show- j 
ing in the state o f his newest pic- j 
tuie, ‘‘ You Said a Mouthful).”  A |

the ball 25 tim*1.-*, gained a total of 
6ft yards, lo t two an i wa- held 
without gain six time- foi ail aver
age of 2 2-5 yaid-.

Jones of Ranger carried the ball 
total of I 13 

yards, lost one yard and was held 
without gain twice foi an averag* 
gain of 5*2 yards.

l.yon carried the hull 35 times, 
gained a total of 161 yards, lost 
14, was held without gain four 
time- for an averag*1 **f I 21-35 
yards.

Anderson carried the ball 16 
times, gained a total oi 50 yards, 
lost none and was held without 
gain five times for un average of 
3 ‘g yards in addition to catching a 
pass which gained 14 yards and 
which was not counted as a run
ning play.

Brownwood a t t <• m p*t *■ *1 1 0  
pnssps. completed five for a gain 
o f 8() yards, lost three on one pa-- 
with five incomplete and none in
tercepted.

Ranger attempted seven pa-ses, 
completed one for a gain of 1 J 
yards, had four incomplete and 
two intercepted in addition to hav 
ing a lateral intercepted for a 
touehdown and one recovered by 
Brownwood. -

Whitehead of Brownwood punt
ed 14 times for a total of Ift" 
yards for an average pune of 
28 5-7 yards.

Lyon o f  Ranger punted fiv

capable. I hey hare a good Tur
ning attack and an even moic im- 
prcs.'ive passing attack. Scouts 
ha'e watched the Bulldogs in th**i.- 
lnst two gam*** and. no doubt, will 
go hack t*> Hreckenridge advising 
an aerial battle, after seeing th* 
last quarter of the l-.a-tland gam* 
and the last of th** Brownwood 
gam*1.

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guarani*

HASSEN COM PA NY |
Ranger, Texa*

rIt Buckaroos are coming over 
determined to win and will be a.- 
hard a team to -top as were the 
Lions, maybe worse, since 
Lions lost to th*1 Buckaroos.

the

< LOSB^ ION Perkins. Bros. 
Dry Goods 'tore opened for Hum- 
nes- in Kralin building.

BALDW IN-M ADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

midnight preview will he held of times for a total o f 195 yards or 
this picture Wednesday night at an average of .39 1-5 yard'.

to gangland. W>- must investigate 
and prove . . . while babies die 
from lend and officers of th*1 law- 
lay down Iheir lives in vain.

1 1  p. m.. which is the day befoie 
Thanksgiving and the film will be
gin its regular twolday run Thurs
day. Garner state*! some diffi
culty was experienced in getting 
the Brown film out for Thanks
giving due to the fact it is not na
tionally released until the follow
ing Sunday. Saturday the Arcadiu 
gets Frank Buck's famous “ Brin; 
’Em Back Alive” and th*- theatre 

• lance orchc tra wj|| havp a couple of feal liveHe played in
at school and dated a different , , , , , ,

•Substi- away with oQe spurt o f fire from girl almost every night and could j "V the theatre in connection
with the picture.

Brownwood accounted foi four 
first downs. Ranger 14.

The Lions were penalized 4ft 
yards, the Bulldogs 20. '

In tying the score, Brownwood 
did not eliminate the Bulldogs 
from the district title race, nr -i 
win from Hreckenridge would 
leave them half a game in the lead 
and winners of the district title. 
A loss to B lee ken ridge would 
eliminate the Bulldogs and would

All Haircuts 25c
Sh*ve» ................................... ..
Other Work Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B**«ment of the Gholion

lions in fiont of the theatre in throw the Buckaroos arid Eagles

AMBULANCE SERVICE
’ ’Watch Our Window*"

Killingnworth, Cox & Co.
Pbone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W  

Ranger, Texa*

Do You Want| 
To Sell Your 

Business?
Quick action assured—N 
cater to out-of-town c* 
buyers.

Why Experiment.
We sell General Merchan 

Stores, Beauty and 
Shops, Grocery and Meat 
kets. Auto Agencies, 
Camps and Service Static 
Hotels, Confectionaries, 
Stores, Cafes, Ladies’ Rea 
Wear Shops, and nil oth* 
ing concern*. Specialize 
stock reduction and clo* 
sales.

A \

rr

2£V.:T:

N
Do you want to sell 

farm ?
W r i t e  a n d  h a v e  our 

re s e n ta t iv e  c a ll  on you 
I ra n s a r t io n s  str ict ly
dentlal.

cool

Active Sales
Fort Worth, Texa*, Br»«d

P. O. Box 1535

Garii< i -tat.1*! he has been I*..oh 
fust knew him some 18 month * pictures for December the past
ag.. . . .last week I visited in h.s ,Uv.  iinii the

W E BUY PRODUCE!

W SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Raneer, Teva*

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kurt* •»( AalwmoAil, Krpdr'm 
W„»hia-: -Creating— Storage

EaaRand Gasoline Co. 
L J. Ay ling 

t •• Main *ed Sn*N*

KENNEDY ^  ‘ N*vE

Five-Tube 
Superhetrodino 

Console Model

Ask For a Lemonstration

GASTON DIXON
at Ranger Auto Farts Company

Phone 243 Auctin at Pine St.

home. You m**\ he's taken on new 
responsibilities in th*- form of a 

'wife, an apartment, and a job. I 
didn't know what to expect for|
« ntertainment that night. I had 
visions of music and people, some l
Of them gay with too much '[Hnk j p jt Wil, Hn(fprs in -T o o , 
mg hv wn, that type when I n * V o r k ."  Charles Ferrell 
f kn*7  h" n* «*t before a d Jnn<.t f; « Teil, of th(
glowing fin- in one of the coziest; Sf c..untAr," Richard Dix in.

few *lays anil has secured th*1 1 
greatest lineup of films for this 1 
month that hos ever been brought, 
to Hanger in one month. Among 
the coming attractions include ; 
“ Air Mail," "Rockabye." Marie j 
Dressier and Polly Moran in

npnrtmen*1
■  in one 
I've  evpr seen and talk- Hell's Highways,'’ and man)rd about the latest book- and plays ”  " " ""

and -hows, while lights burned.other outstanding ertractions
low  and music droned softly in th* 
background . . . and she served hot 
chocolate at an early hour, and I 
w« nt away somewhat dazed. Yes. 
he’d changed since I first kne-/ 
him some Id month- ago . . . per
haps that is because o f bis new 
rerporndbilitie*; a wife, an apart 
ment. a job.

And life goes on!

EXIDE BATTERY CO.
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

W A R T, the Speed Cop By Q uick Sc rice Garage, 111 South Austin St.,
And T*H4 HtNC;Foiss thi* ^ ’ waOt T m *!* th WIDOW I A nd t«.4 . 1Q, -----T*'» <>»;<•** *«•» top C.AS SAvrn t»  Mll, , n7l o « rM,s '* *

: : s  t e » s R - « r E s r \-koo$ is* <;AT-S<~0 I* ALWAYS I OOLLtO 1*T» IN | Hit NIW U **< »**0 At WAVS *«•( 
•i'» is. vatoow

Last aoT mot t«AV* J
urn __cm toamspootahO*MUCH ******* *•*•" '

VALVES  
GROUND  

Any Make Car 
$ 6 .0 f

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
NG TO COMPETE 

OVERHAULING —  DONE RIGHT 
_____________ FREE ESTIMATIONS

CHEVROLET 
and FC 
Washed •n<J 

Greased
Thoroughne,, and accuracy are the tw0 characteristic, of our repair

—

work-

,
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ECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos&er
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BED WOLDS 
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FOR A 
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RANGE SET
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on.

ARRI11A DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 221, Ranker

I urlify I.unchrun 
Entertain* Child Well are 
Club At Acorn Acre*

C hilii Welfare club Hu mbert* 
were entertained Friday at Acorn 
Acres Tea Room with a p 
appointed 1 o’clock turkey lunch- 

I con which come* as “ _
p «>st outstanding social happen
ings of the last week.

1 b'" attractive and popular tea
room hostessed by Mrs. Martha 
Slack and daughter, Mrs. Kather
ine Potts, again proved a hospita
ble place of entertainment deco
rated with touches of autumn col
ors about the comfortable rooms.
W this pleasant occasion, Mrs. ().
I- l’h;dip> and Mrs. Frank Cham
pion were invited guests.

Different committee rendered 
j summerized reports of work com
pleted with splendid accomplish
ment- made. Visits made among 
the sick and needy families of Ran
ger also covered a fine record.

Approximately .'500 garments 
have been distributed by the used 

I clothing department, 
i Mrs. H. C. Anderson and chair
man, Mrs. W. D. Conway, each 
made interesting talks on the Red 

I Cross work room, and expressed 
their appreciation for the most ex
cellent cooperation given by ladies 

■ o f the church societies o f the city.
Mrs. K. L. McMillen and Mrs.

K. E. Crawford were appointed as 
a committee to collect pledges for With Mr*, 
the month of December. | A prett

Much interest was shown re- santhetnun 
garding the Christmas Cheer fund, forded u r 
and the following ladies were ap- corations 
pointed to cooperate with other J. Anders* 
organizations in the work of get- the latter 

- ting funds. This committee is com- the hostes 
posed of Mrs. Saule Perlstein, ment to 

|chairman, assisted by Mrs. Kilgore school clas 
ami Mrs. Robinson. Church, w

The public is asked to reserve! pointed hi. 
all discarded toys and a member The dim 
of the < lub will (all for them. This maderia II 
• hiId Welfare club is indeed grate- a high nu 
ful to members of the Ranger Fire blossom, ; 
Department for the repainting and for 15 m 
repairing o f toys freely distribut- j business st 
ed to Ranger’s needy each Christ- part o f t 
mas. The remodeling of these toys i which ti 
ha» been a pre-holiday custom Mrs. O. R 
which the fire department has fol- group capi 

I lowed several years, through the and Mrs. 
courtesy of their chief, George pointed to 
Murphy. Anyone having such toys work for I 
and desirous to make some child's will supen 

I Christmas a happy one are urj 
jlw keep this suggestion in mind, 
j Another important feature

on the balcony makes the horrid 
eat noise and having this one abut 
muffles it. at least. You have 
everything you want? W ell—good
night. You can all sleep late to
morrow .Doming!”

this meeting was the voting of 
$5.00 to be used each month for 
services o { the public health nurse 
and for supplies in the P.-T. A. 

prettily organizations.
i- This was by f: • ui giic most 

one o f the interesting, profitable and pleasant 
’ . . i- meetings the club has held for sev- 

:. eral months.
fV'HEN Tom Anally succeeded In 
’ ’  escaping Shaugbnessey’s gar

rulous friendliness and returned, 
tired and out of sorts, he found 
Linda sitting by the window to
ward the Sound. On the bed lay 
her corn-yellow velvet wrap, on 
the floor her wisp of a frock, and 
her high-beeled pumps bad been 
kicked off beside It. Sbe seemed 
to have lacked energy to proceed 
further with the business of un
dressing and when he came la 
simply rolled her eyes at him elo
quently and made no further 
move. lie Bank into a chair by 
another window and for a moment 
weary silence reigned.

‘ ‘ Did you ever know such a 
night!”  Linda gathered her ener
gies to speak first. ’ ‘Never— never 
in all my born days— was I ao 
hot and cross and disgusted. As 
a house party, this is the biggest 
washout I’ve ever had!”

“ You’re tired. Binka,”  her hus
band observed dispassionately. ” 1 
think th»y all bad a good time.”  

“ They may have for all we 
know anything about It— ! hardly 
laid eyes on one of them all eve
ning.”

"Well, didn't you plan to turn 
them over to the female contin
gent?”

“ Yes, of course— and I wanted 
them to enjoy themselves. And 
you’re still the best dancer In the 
world, my Thomas.”

“ Thanks— same to you. Gosh, 
this heat Is appalling! Not a bit 
cooler at night.”

‘ M o r n i n g  —  getting lighter 
every minute. That means It’ ll 
start In hot and get worse Instead 
of better. Why does Fourth of 
July always mean such ghastly 
weather? And on top of It. every 
darned one of those men had beeu 
drinking— ”

“ Even your beloved Marvin?”  
“ Now don’t you start any

thing!”  Linda suddenly snapped 
from complete inertia to militant 
uprightness. ” He was too queer 
all evening— Implying he wasn't 
welcome— nasty way of talking 
without coming right out with 
what was on bit mind.”

‘ Well. look. Binks— what was 
the matter with him before we 
started? When he came down
stairs he looked black enough to 
kill. 1 sort of bated to drive off 
with the others and leave you. 
Then everything seemed all right 
when we got there so I forgot 
about it till now. Anybody step 
on his toea before we left?”  

‘ ‘ limp! Who specializes in toe 
stepping around here?”

“ Don’t glare at me— he’a not 
my cousin!”

“ Oh, Tom, that's cruel! I can’t 
help it. Why is Cousin Amos such 
a pest? 1 Ashed around a bit but 
I couldn't And out what it was be 
did or said. Every time I led back 
to It. Marvin got sulkier. He was 
that way on and off all evening 
I'd rather have all sorts of sd ex
plosion— made me feet queer and 
qualmish, just wondering. You 
see, 1 know his temper of old. He 
holds In too much and when he 
does let go— well. I wouldn't want 
to he in the way!”

(T o  I!,. Continued)
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i! Paint and Var* BOY' DID \WE REALLY WIN 
THE: SAME? 7UAT SPACE 
BETWEEN TVIE SOAL POST 
LOOKED LIKE AN INCH 
TO ME,WHEN 1 KICKED 

r.7— '— ---- 1 THAT V.

■JUECE <SOES THE 
£UN, FRECk ...YOU 
KICKED IT JUST

IN T /ME....
SEVEN TO SIX!
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„ LIKE THAT A j
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of tun* oil tired 
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lCTRICAL
PLIANCES

IM MENSE 1 BUT
WHAT SORT OP A 
SIGNAL WAS THAT

p a s s  o f  to u r s
PULLED ON, 

B E D ?  J

MOT DOtS* WASNT  
THAT NICE WORK  

OF FRECKLES?
| COACH ?  >

l. Tr.e figure njKi,t beiore. Ills glum silences 
paused a nio- |,a(j proved difficult for her ever 
sent band and a|n»e iie h;ui arrived but after the 
1 discovery of their mutual fondness
Irely I was! for dancing perhaps he would be 
or of the lot a little more responsive. As the 

little car started after the larger 
lie wrong way one statlander began to shoot at 
-aid Tom dry- j|pr aa astonishing series of ques- 
ront. Shaugli- lions
're now.” “ Your little boy did not come
uttered some- Up today to see you, did be, Mrs 
lid not catch. Averlll?”
\ the verge of ••So . The old dog was a great
loquacious or pPt of his and w e didn’t want to 
to what cir- tell him about her. It would bave 

d. been hard, with guests in the
(ler own little house, and be not even staying 

the other to home so we could lead up geutly. 
living too ap- Mr. Averlll telephoned bis mother 
m was steady- and asked her to keep Bingo there 
i climb Into all day.”
■oad back was “ From the presence of some
inda saw that toys in the closet of the room 1 
usty and cov- occupy. I thought perhaps I had 
m>w n needles ' turned him out to make room for 
i so liberally me.”

their house. | “ Oh, heavens, no! I’m sorry
v. The path about the toys— Rosie shall move
r to the club them in the morning. No. Bingo 
. No cushions and Nanna slcc; across the ball 
lomfort-loving from you.”
•sen the pine ‘That Is the room I*vc heard 
She wondered you sp^ak of as the nursery? It 
t dainty cbif- faces the water?” 
ry crepe bad ‘ ‘ Yes. We're not using It this 
nv — or what week-end—the ceiling and walls 
Just then the were ruined by water from an 
a jerk. Tom overflowing tub upstairs. That’s 
more pleased why we had to put Mr. Shaugb- 

behavior of nessey in the garage."
“ Oh. then that is the room 

* which opens on the small white
>n Mr Slat- porch over the central front of the 
ipanion partly house?”
■ her unfortu Linda wondered at such per- 
iner table the sistent interest in the architecture

f  SHALL l 
/ NJE t e l l  )
S  Him , /  
A b e d  ^

. . rPH Ar little balcony connects 
also with a room on the other 

side? I’ve observed it from the 
front lawn.”

“ One of the guest rooms— yes.”  
"Where Mr. Peabody Is?” 
“ Yes.”
“ I presume the servants' quar

ters are upstairs?”
"Yes— over the center of the

house.”
"You also have rooms in the 

garage— may I ask— ”
The Interrogation was abruptly 

ended by their arrival at the 
White Haven gate. Linda swept 
the little car skillfully around the 
curve in the road and between the 
posts and drove up so closely be
hind the other car that she bad to 
brake hard to stop In time.

Again Tom walked to the ga
rage with Shaughnessey. Linda, 
watching, was relieved to see that 
he entered and went upstairs. He 
could hardly put the man to bed 
but at least he could see that be 
didn't set the place on fire or do 
other damage trying to find the 
lights. The rest of the party went 
up and dispersed silently. Pratt 
and DeVos tiptoeing cautiously by 
Cousin Amos' closed door.

"1 told him he could leave It 
open for the draft through but the 
idea seemed to shock him." Linda 
whispered as they reached the 
little hall. Just then she heard 
from within a raucous grating 
sound which confirmed her belief 
that Cousin Amos bad blandly 
ignored her earlier request. "Per
haps it s just as well— that door
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I his pleasant occasion was at
tended by Mines. W. R. ("lardy, 
L. H. Taylor, J. L. Reed. Paul 
Hodge, R. N. Tadlock, F. Turner, 
< . B. Hutchinson, N. »». w 
Joe Dennis, Alex Robinson, C. W. 
Blacklock, O. R. Ervin, Clint 
Jones, F. E. Brynes and hostess.
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Adolphians Are 
Entertained With 
Pretty Buffet Luncheon

A lovely profusion o f red chry
santhemums embedded in runners 
o f their own foliage, were ar- 
ranged in an effectively artistic 
manner about the home of Mrs. E. 
A. Grigoliet, Sinclair camp, Thurs
day at noon, when she compliment
ed the Adolphian Sunday -chool 
class of the First Christian Church 
with a buffet luncheon.

A complete plate with the last 
course of ice cream and angel 
food cake proved very delicious 
and was made attractive through 
the luncheon appointments.

This delightful affair was at
tended by the following member.'-: 
Mmes. O. E. Samms, Mickey Sloan, 
c . (i. King, B. s Dudley, J. (i. 
Kilgore, H. B. Wagner, N. L. Per- 
i.v, John Sacks, Jordon, H. S. Von 
Boeder, I^innie Herring, and Miss 
Norda Howell.

A meeting of this class will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Perry at 
the usual hour Monday afternoon.

OUR OWN

ttems, 15c
Pattern GuarantM

SEN COMPANY
Ranger, Tetas

You Want 
>Sell Your 
Jusiness?
iction assured- 
n out-of-town

Arcadia Today and Monday DUMMY IS MISTAKEN HORSE RIDER IS FINED
By United i'rtfei.

JOHNSTOWN, R. I— Howard 
O. Williams, 19, was ordered to 
pay $ 10 0  damages for "recklesJ 
driving” by District Judge Louis 
W. Dunn here recently. Williams 
was the rider of a horse which was 
in collision with an automobile.

• FOR BODY

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 
A report that the body of a man 
was s* cn ,n the interior of the 
bull pen in old Police headquar
ters. sent a squad of bluccoats hur
rying to the scene, instead of a 
body, however, police found a 
clothing store dummy lying at a 
weird angle. It was a boyish prank, 
police said.

Eastern Star Meeting 
Monday Evening

The Eastern Star meeting to be 
held Monday evening at 7:30 at 
the Masonic hall building will be 
chiefly devoted to the discussion 
of plans for Thanksgiving. Every1 
member is asked to attend.

Experiment
II General Merchant 
Beauty and B*H 
roeery and Meat # 
uto Agencies, Ai 
and Service Statu 
Confectionai ies, Pi 
afes, I.adies’ ReadyJ 
tops, and nil other) 
icerns. Specialize 
duction and closed

WEI.M1NGTON, Del.— Twenti' 
miles o f dual highway, the long 
< st in the world, now extends from 
Wilmington southward. Present 
plans eall for an extension o f the 
road to Dover, the state capital, 
next winter.

Thiinksgiving &
Musicale S

Monday evening, 7 :30, at the | 
Christian Church, Miss Gillian 
Buchanan, instructor of the Ran- | 
ger studio of the First National In- || 
stitute of Violin, will present in |? 
recital, students enrolled in those p? 
classes who are completing their l 
first term course. The following U 
will he the program:

“ Thanksgiving Song,”  girls’ «  
chorus; “ Kitty Waltz,”  “ Pop Goes |j 
the Weasel,”  Billie Ross Hodges, S 
James Shackelford, Billie Clyde B 
Davis, Waller Lee Jackson; "Cav
alry Coming,”  “ Ixmg, Long Ago,”  > 
Gloria Virginia Williams, Rojl 
Gray, Douglas Downing, James 
Erwin White; piano solo. “ Dark 
Eyes,”  Frances Harrell; ” I.a Don- _ 
na,”  “ Merry Widow Waltz.”  Traviri f 
Bryan, Janv\s Bronson, Raymond =  
I antroop, Billie Bordeaux, Jack . 
Rapp; reading, Miss Gladys Brown; 
“ Volga Boatman,”  “ Black Hawk,” ‘ ‘ 
Doris Beach. Fern Allen Meroney, ’ , 
Norma Mills, Mary Weaver, Cath- . 
erine Wilson, Johnnie Young; ' 
piano solo, “ Valse,”  Frances Har
rell; “ Slumber Song,”  “ Bohemian Cl 
March,”  Wallace Avrnt, Ernest Vi 
Green, Foy Sanders, Robert Her- | 
ring; awarding of certificates and ar 
prizes; "Thanksgiving Pictures,”  , bl 
1\ G. club of R. J. C., Mrs. Tricky m 

America the Cl

We are anxiolgly awaiting what 
the presidential candidates will 
have to say about lion hunting.

FlNtE>H\ U M £

By Cowenie Newfangled <IVIom n’ Pop)
Consult

This Well Known 
Beauty Authority

• w an t to  sell y® 
farm ?

o and have our re 
five call on you.  ̂
tions strictly coni

0-UCg. YOU SCAPtD MC 
S IL L Y ! W H A T’S TH E 
BtG IDEA .COMING UP 
THE FIDE-EG CA P E ^

l  HAVE AN 4rrjCH"*T

-

DEDBlC M A R C H S H £ A B E R « 5MIUN' THROUGH with Our Compliment*

As a special courtesy to our customers we 
have obtained at considerable expense the 
services of Mrs. Edna, Frye, beauty expert 
and special representative of Dorothy Per- 
kin.s, who will be at our store November 
21st to 26th.

r. | the lesson ha boon carefully and 
yjr well selected in the title o f "Spirit 

ual Training.”
dor Outstanding speaker to be pres- 
the ented will be Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, 
ftnd who will tplk in her u-̂ ual dear yet 
de-1 forceful manner on "Spiritual De- 
ajr. i velopoment in Children.”
>art This day set aside for parents 
uit- as visiting da\ should he attended 
the by m large number of parents, their 
the presence lending needed coopera- 
ice, tion to make the organization thi 
ate,; success it has already started to 
«on, acquire during the school term, 
and It is a pleasure as well as an 
ecil [extreme privilege to hear so splen- 
ircn | did and capable speaker a.- Mrs. 
Ivin ! Bryan, who ha> been greatly ap- 
zlas ; predated by a large number o f 
)nis :clubs thus £hi for her commend

able addresses.

Austin St., It

She w ill analyze your skin, advise you on 
your personal beauty problems, give you 
a complete facial treatment and show you 
how to give yourself the same treatment
at home.

Ward, sponsor; ( 
Beautiful,”  ensembleWHO

A D C
TMCY

JU ST  TAKE 
A PECK 

TMQOUGH THE 
KEYHOLE

County Council to Hold 
Important Meeting Soon.

The County Council of l’arent- 
Teaoher and Child Study Associa
tions will meet in an interesting 
assembly to be held in the green 
room of the Gholson hotel Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Each association from the en
tire county will be represented anil 
the meeting will be of outstanding 
nature.

This meeting has been called by 
the president, Mrs. A. J. Olson of 
Cisco, and will be Attended by the 
dstrict president. Mrs. F. R. Bell 
o f Thurher.

No charge for this service

(W e will have a private booth in our store)
CHEVROLET 

and FORDS 
Washed ao®

Phone now for appointment

HASSEN CO
During the program, j On J 

report* from the convention will ■ |n C 
be given by the delegates who I Kv 
spent the past week at Gnlveston.’ atten 

Kan(et representative* at this Park

Ranger, Texas

[•
) 1 It
!• 1Si r  ' \[' I f- ! 1V



S U N D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  20. lfr
P A C F S T X

Communion merrier nbe held here. Rev. E .' n. * 
of the PresbyterianRANGER All churches will dismi- thci" 

ning perviceiB for the Thankj
set vices to be held by Dr. Sia 
jt  First Baptist Church. 

Hible class Monday
o o'clock. Lesson 33th ,-|g 
Exodus. Vou will appreciate 
le.-son. Wednesday rvi-n-ng | 
ol«>-< 7 o ’clock. Lemon, 1 Oth fl 
ter Hebrew. You will never h 
the hour spent, in this ,-tudy.

pastor -......... ....... , . _ _
at Abilene will preach the sermon. 

A special ntuaicul program hu^
been urrungcd.

MF.IHODISI CHURCH.
G«d J. Bryan, l’ a»»or.

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m. 
Epworth leagues at »>:30 p. nr 
l)r. B. W. Andrews of rort 

Worth will preach at the 1 1 o'clock 
hour. At night the church will 
paiticiputc |n the union llianks- 
givjng service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

tied; mined meat pie with grated
cheese and coffe  were served: 
Mme.-. J K. Harkridet. U. K. Sikes,
J. C Creamer, W. A. Whitley, 
Howard Brock, Ruth Shelton, W. 
L. Van Geem. W. B. Harris, Mil- 
ton Newman, Ray Hardwick, 
Michael, W. O. Butler, M. E. 
Kemp. Virge Foster, Guy Quinn, 
Mck. O ’Neill. J. C. Davis, L. O. 
Lynch. J. E. Adams, Frank D. 
Roberson, Melville Wvhl, (.'. H.
McBee, D. J. Jobe, F. I*. Michael, 
I*. R. Cook. Ed Graham, Robert 
Pearson. Vt. C. Harlow. E. T. Mur- 
iny. June Kimble, W. K. Coleman, 
W. A Martin, and guests. Miss 
Mary Moore, and Mines. Don Park
er, K. K. Butler and W. C. Vickers.

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. W, 
A. Martin in December.

Local-Eastland-Social
ELV1E H. JACKSON 

1 ELEPHONES CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. H. Stephens, Fastor

9:45  a. m.— Sunday school, T. J. 
Anderson, superintendent. Teach
ers and officers on time at 9:30. 
Be on time.

1 1  :0() a. m. —Preaching by pas 
tor; “ Texas Baptists in Coin ca 
tion. ”

2:00 p. m.—Deacon.-’ meeting. 
All deacons nre urged to be in 
this meeting.

6:30 p. m .- B. Y. P. V. under 
Mr. Hicklin. Find your place in

R E S ID E N C E  2Kt>OFFICE 60

Sunday. iW ood ; Vision, Geraldine
B. Y. P. L-, 6:30 p. m., Baptist Christian Homes. Cecil 

church; J A. Ross. director. School-, Wendel Seibert ;C
Manu.' hi and glee club- from General Seibert; Hospitu 

Pythian home, concert; addret— by McAnally; P e a c e .  F 
Grand Clianeellor Pythian Lodge Campbell; Prohibition, 
John Lee Smith, of Throckmorton, Drake; Wealth. Curtis Te 
7:30 p. nv. Haiuisl church. Every- This little playlet is c 
one cordially jnyited. and presents the theme

story, in a most interestii 
Methodist chunh, annual day of nor. 

prayer. It* a. m.; Mrs. J. E. Hick
man presiding

Red Cross roll call, all day.
Rotary club. 12:1 5 p. m.. lunch 

(hhi, Connellee roof: Sam (iambi*- 
and lien Hamner, program chan- 
men: Jam*-- Hoi ton, president.

Public library. 2 to 5:3® p m„ 
community clubhouse.

Bluehom t *. club, 2:30 p. ill.;
Mrs Blowers, house hostess.

Werner's Missionary society.
Baptist church. 2:if> p m mi>- 
4MWiai > program; Mrs Marvm 
Ho * l e a d e r

Women's Bible class, 3 p. m .
Chun h o f Christ

Woman’s Auxiliary. 3 p m..
Chun h o f God. Industrin' day.

Presbyterian Women's Auxi* 
iary, 4 p n».: M f>. K#es Moore 
head, house bo-tees.

Pyth'.-tn Sisters, 7:30 p. m., K 
o f P hall.

O. Elks, h p. m., rluh- 
Jubus B. Krause, exa-ted

AUTOIST KILLS FOUR pji 
COUKTLAND, Va — Uff 

Me Lento re has modernirgH 
improved the old adag* orwJ 
two birds with one storie.’^  
exact, he rej>orted, on J  
through Danville, Va., en ro9 
Chapel Hill, N. ( ’ ., to attend! 
Carolina-Vanderbllt footl>»J| J 
that he killed four attil 
w hen he run into a covey in fl 
near Halifax, Va. Two young! 
struck the windshield of hJ 
and dropped to the ground, j 
windshield, ,he said, was] 

No pienehiltg Sunday evening luokep. • ____ J

Service* Today,
Fir»t Christian Church.

Rev. C. W. Lip-ey will conduct 
morning ervioes at 1 1  o'clock in 
First Christian church.

The subject o f the morning -er- 
• io" will be “ Christ’s Way of Ob

serving Thanksgiving.'’
Beginning with the services to

night. Re\. I.ip.-ey will also preach 
each Sabbath evening.

Subject of night sermon, “ The 
Clothe* that God Made.”

Regular prayer meeting service? 
a>* announced for each Wednes
day evening, opening with this 
week, and presenting an interest
ing study in Revelations.

Judgr and Mr*. J. E. 
Hickman Entertain 
Mrthodiit Church Choir

Friday evening at o'clock

are in charge o f Mines. Frank Rob- committee, Mines. W. E. Coleman, grnrn and business meeting A 
ersoti. W. C. Mallow, W. B. Har- B. I,. Mackall and L. J. Ijunheit: plmidid progi-am will ho rendered
ris. \ lrge Foster, and Frank Cas- table committee, Mines. W. C- I nn,| n)| ladies are urged to he in 
tleberry. Madow, Pearson, and Bond; cof-j thjg meeting. The meeting will be

Each one attending is expected fee committee. Mines. G. A. Stire, 1 ^eld with Mrs. E. S. Blink, 
to provide a covered dish. Deco- Street, and Pitxer; dessert coni-1 Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.— Prayer 
rations will be* done by Mrs. Cross- mittee, Mines. R. E. Bikes, M. H. ' services. A short preview of next 
ley, and the free-will offering box Kelly, and Gates. Sunday's lesson will be given by
will be hostessed by Mmes. Turner At close o f business and an- the pastor.
Collie, O. O. Mickle and M. B. nouncements the program was in- -------
Griffin. trodured by the program chair- FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1 man. Mrs. W. P. Palm, who pre- H. B. Johnson. Pastor
Red Cro*» Roll Call sented Miss Mary Frances Hunter Sunday school, 10 a. m., with
Continue* Thi* Week in Booth Tarkington’s reading. Mr. V«*n Rooder, superintendent.

The Red Cross Roll Cell for "The Land o f Beginning Again,” Golden Rule Bible class, taught 
Eastland which opened Saturday a splendid interpretation. by Mr. Holloway. This clas- is for
morning, will continue through Edward E. Layton, principal of men and it i* one of the liveliest 
Monday when the active town can- Junior high school, presented a groups of men to be found. Come 
vass will be discontinued. thoughtful and keen analysis of and enjoy its fellowship.

Mrs. Milburn McCarty, chair- the birth of the free public school, | Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. 
man for th* drive, i- working out the 26.000.000 children attending; m. This sermon will point toward 
the pians in connection with Dr. the public school as a great phy Thanksgiving Special music by 
H. B. Tanner, secretary o f chain- sician, and system of public edu- Miss Gillian Buchanan, 
her o f commerce. ration that was now struggling Communion Just before mom

Every subscription made has for continuation. itrg etnion
rlv 50 cents o f the gift diverted The "radiial development into Both Endeavot. "ill tv* ft •«'

svd th-- National Red Cross the public school wa« traced fror* 6-.30 p m. Mi Willi* Math*w 
'und. monasterv teaching to denominn will have charge of the junior En-

S*» that if the gift Is $5 00 East- tinea* schools, to private schools dcavor. 
land retain* for local use $4.50. which in turn, through needs o f There will lie no service th*

» • • * those who could not afford this church for the evening hour a'- all
Young Women’* Association mode of education, gave birth to the churches air to meet in a
Will Entertain Ranger Y. W. A. the great public school syatem. union Thanksgiving service, in thi 

All members of the First Bap- The effect of the exemption of First Baptist Church, with Dr 
tist church and especially o f the certain taxes was given, and th* Surface of Abilene, preaching the 
Women’s Missionary society, are result, should county and state sermon. Everyone should attend 
invited to attend the program to taxes be cancelled. this service. Dr. Surface is a splen-
be given under auspices o f the Thos<' present. Mmes W. 1. did prcucher and you will anpre-
Kastland Young Women’s asso- Lane. D. L. Childress, J. I crov ciate the service, 
nation at half past six o'clock, Arnold, A, J. Campbell. W. P. , Miss Buchanan will give a re- 
next Tuesday evening by the Paint. G. A. Stire, J. Frank citnl at the First Christian Chunh 
Young Women’s association of th*- Sparks. F. O. Hunter. W. C Mar- Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. All 
Ranger Baptist church who will be low. Robert Pearson. Ora B. Jones, are invited. This will be a splendid 
the guests o f the Eastland branch L. C. Brown. J M. Perkins. W. K. musical and will a Thanksgiving 
that evening. Jackson. L. J. Lambert, Miss porgram of high class music.

This guest program should be Powell Mi-s Mary Frances Hunt- -------
complimented by the attendance er. W. P. Palm, and Edward K. F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
o f the members of the East land Lavton. Walnut and Marston Street*

Ten or 1
Limn have t 
Build*'.'' t! 
pfceads-up" 
Lnndgc in < 
title and mi 
L moment 
ffharksgivii 
Ml them I 
brood ganw 
Lot or didt 
fve ur< goil 
fcorti-

Now
Playing

: N N Y  WREf
and her HfeUti Ungm 
pointed guilt <u tkm. 
Men different peopk 
WBHH OXF. klU O  

JEWY rgf.xt

yoonvt
ruler.

Pre*by**riae Si-o*U> School 
Prettily Entert.»*neJ.

Tb*> memb* rs o f the Sundu 
**-iuj**l o f tb F.iet Presbytenn 
church were chunningly entertuu

Fu«ia> iwciu by Mrs. C. W Geue. 
M>*** Ttiihc*-t Jon« - and Mi J J 
Tabeiman, the appointed c*»mmtt- 
tee rdbresenting the staff of teach
ers, all of whom assisted through
out the evening in the games and 
contests *hat fonrved the diversinn- 
and th° -ing-song led bv Mr*. 
James Horton, superintendent *-t 
the Funday school, with Mrs. D. I 
Kinnaird as accompanist.

At dose of a happy ••venirg. hot 
chocolate with whipped cream top
ping and vaiietv of cakes plat- 
wa< ihtintdy serve«i

Decorations were in autumn 
hoi'gh* and leaves

CJtiests were Mmes. W. J. 
Peter*. C. W. Mnvo. Patter-ou. 
Lerov Am obi. Bond. Curti-- and 
Pangbuen. and Inis and Ruth 
Panebum: Howard Glenn and Ann 
J**. Tabelman. Vita Lee and War
ren Gowan. Sybyl and Shirley Pa- 
terson. W^nda June and Juan etna 
Bond, IVHh Ee»*. Doris and Ger
aldine Curtis. M.-utc Meredith, 
Marv Helen Armstrong. D. L. K r.- 
itaird Jr., Billy Joe Muvo, Roger 
Arnold. Angelina M*-redith. Billy 
Joe Peters, Bussell Pr> ne.

mg, w hich 
C dcr-m ’s 
["Thunk-v 
hop the ( 
ST ever hr
■  th* *list 
P ’The »p 
Meting of 
Mr. on th*
Hbly tnta 
BpDer*- 1
nsec, and 
■l tĥ  out 
h o  team 
BftAene wi 
Hkur«day, 
■ot rare I 
■Mav-. bui 
fm  take \ 
hmi and 
Mt for lai 
l^ ’The O 
ronsi*1* r t 
Bulldog*. I 
kill put 1 
■big tied *

NBC rw

T H E  P H A N T O / y  
O F  C R E S T W O O I l

with

P W - l  R I C A R D O  C O R K  
K A R E N  M O R I E ■ayi for

■ri: ( 1 )
IIIi in a 1 
ireckenrM 
HKhntr’ 
BkUenc; 
Bate only 
■iru w-o« 
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r - i t  -hoi 
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Directed by J. Watfmr Ruben Screm 
by Bartlett Cormock. 0*r<4 O Selwxt, U 
Freduttr. V*ri** C. C**e*r, A iitotu  PnIntermediate of B Y. P. U 

In THank*givint» Program Tonight
All parents <*f th* children a:> 

urge*! to attend tins program t* 
b** presented bv the intermedia** 
department of Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union, in First Baptist 
church. 6:31) p a ., tonight. 

Wendell Seibert presiding 
“ West We Forget," a play l«-t 
Cha» actors taken: America

Jeon Kitley; Depression, 1 . J 
Igimbert, Jr.; Fat , Benny KaU

J fc - iv g

A LOVE TH AT LASTED 
THROUGH THE YEARS!

Will Clo,r 
Around 

Dec. 3, 1932 Removal Sale Will Close 
Around 

Dec. 3, 1932

Mucic Club Ha* V
Delightful Meeting. turt

Thi Music Club of Eastland en- w»*u 
joyed a fire program on “ Early citia 
American Music,”  led by Mrs. J. othc 
M. Perkins, in an unusual ami spei 
original manner that proved de- R 
lightful and instructive. J. ■

Those on the program being un- Ler* 
able to attend, the leader substi- K. 1 
tuted a history of the centuries of bell 
American songs, through the story 
of the Pilgrims and Puritans; a 
sketch of Benjamin Franklin. 
William Billings, ami historical 
sketch of patriots of Revolution
ary days, showing many cuts and 
pictures with these epochs in his
tory.

A wonderful piano number by 
an early American composer wa< 
played by Wanda Dragoo Beall of 
San Angelo.

By United I'rew .
TYLER, Texas.— Tax renditions 

in Smith county mounted $6,430,- 
554 in 1932 over the 1931 figures, 
because of oil development, ac
cording to Tax Assessor Henry Al
len.

The increase enabled the com
missioners’ court temporarily to 
reduce the tax rate from $1.40 to 
$1.23 per $ 10 0  valuation. Tht 
court also has reduced the rate on 
all farms not touching paved high
ways bv 25 cents per $lo0.

Taxable valuations now total 
823,450,234.

w e will be better prepared to serve you d 
coming week. Extra specials on Coats and Dresse 
week. Special bargains for each day.

0 7  nr a

FREDRIC
MARCH

LESLIE

HOWARD O N N E L L E
THEATRE
EASTLAND

NO W  SHOW INGLovely Norma Shearer in a dual role—  
yielding her lips to the man she had 
rworn to hate!

As thrilling as 
moonlight!

your

SHOPPE MODERNEand MONDAY

M A
SUNDAY Gholson Hotel BldgStarring

CHARLES LANGHTON  
NEIL HAMILTON  

MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN
Thir Picture Will Not Be 
Shown in R-anger!

Adult* . . . . .  Iftr 
Children . . . .  10c

RANGER


